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l)~ G':ocery Prices Inflame Wives 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Volume .48 Humber 31 
Not since Susan B. Anthony 
and her suffragettes thumped 
on the heads of their husbands 
for the right to vote Ameri-
can women been 80 em-
broiled in a movement. 
The price of hamburger has 
driven the housewlfe from the 
Idrchen into the street. 
The petticoat protest which 
began in Phoenix, Ariz., over 
the cost of bread, has flowed 
ove r intO city after city across 
the country. 
For the past few weeks, 
Carbondale housewives have 
been planning their assault 
against rising prices. An or-
p;anization ca lled HELP 
(Housewives Etton for Lower 
Prices) bas been circulating 
petitions and gaining mo-
mentum before tak:l.ng their 
case before the supermarket 
managers. 
Tonight the group's leaders 
will meet with representatives 
from chain stores in the home 
of Mrs. M1\ton Edelman to 
discuss the situation . Last 
week tbe commtttee conduct-
ed a one-day price s tudy in 
Carbondale and neighboring 
communities. 
Their comparisons indi-
cated that on the average, 
Carbondale food prices were 
1.8 per cent higber, and tbey 
were 4.3 per cent higher than 
those in Carterville. 
Tonigbt the wives will he 
asking tbe s uperm arket man-
agers, "bow come." 
Managers from Boren's 
IGA, Kelley's Big Star, Kro-
ger and A and P are expect~ 
to attend the meeting.. 
(Cont; nuo<l on Pavo 6) 
Soard to Get Housing Situation Report, 
* * 
Pay Checks 
Out on Time, 
Full Amount 
Pa ychecks distributed Mon-
day on the second floor of 
the Unive rsity Cente r were 
on time and for the full amount, 
according to the Payroll Of-
fi cea 
In October, approximately 
2,000 checks were distributed 
late. Facult y and s taff me m-
bers affected received 70 per 
cem of the amount of the ir 
pa y and the balance later in 
October. 
The large number of checks 
to be calculated. and not 
enough people to do the work, 
r esulted in the checks not 
being for the full amount. 
Black Widow 
Joins Insect Group 
One bla ck widow s pide r ha s 
been added to the insect col-
lection of SlU's Museum -
safel y encased in a little bloclc 
of biopla stic. 
"We would ha ve had tWO , 
but the la rge r one ate the 
smalle r befor e we had time 
ta mount them," saId Ja ck 
E. Poner, cura to r of edu -
calion. 
Poner said ch ildren VIsit -
ing the Muse um frequ entl y 
asked to see a black widow 
s pider . "W e didn't have one , 
so we passed the wor d around 
that we needed one, " Poner 
saida "One of our Muse um 
student assistant s brought 10 
two but unfortunatel y the 
larger one exhibited the black 
widow's traditional cannibal -
istic tendenCies." 
MARCHING SALUKIS GO 'BIGTIME' --Before 
the big CBS television cameras started rolling, 
photographer Rich Kolb caught director Michael 
D. Hanes and the Marching Salukis warming up 
for the halftime s how o f the S1. Loui s Cardinal s 
and Chicago BearS football game Monday night 
in St. Louis . Viewed by nearly 50,000 in the new 
Bu sch Stadium, the game was telecast nation-
wide . 
Fans, Friends, TV Network Impressed 
Saluki Marching Bandsmen Receive Praise 
For Performance at Cardinal- Bears Game 
Me mbers of the SJU march-
ing band we re st ill re ceiv ing 
call s Tuesda y andle n ers fr om 
friends a ll ove r the counrry 
co mmendi ng them on the ir 
performance Monday night in 
Busch Stadium in St. Loui s , 
according to Mike Hanes, di-
r ector of the Marching Sa\uki s . 
Flity thousand football fa ns 
in the stadium and additio nal 
million s wat ch ing the Car-
dinal s-Chicagc Bear s (om bali 
game in co lo r on CBS te le-
vision sa w the fla s hy 11 0-
me mber marc hing group in 
p re - game and ha lft ime e xhibi -
t ions. 
"We we re ve r y, very we ll 
r eceived ," Hane s s aId . "The 
fe llows did a tremendous job 
of represe nting the mse lve s 
and the University . " 
The band rece ive d a "tre -
me ndous ovarion" after the 
special Sa luki U',!atment of the 
Star Spangled Banner. 
of the Marching Saluki s ' 
mus ica l arranging. 
The band played [hi s number 
to s ho w the c ro wd the "big 
band" sound of the ve r sa tile 
group. Hanes s aid. 
One wo m an told a band 
member that s he had hea rd 
a 11 the Big T~n .n a rching bands 
and that SlW's wa s better than 
all of them. 
Roger Price Says 
Students 'Alert' 
Pressmen Strike Area Paper, 
Printers, Builders Honor line 
"A nd when you get an ova-
tion from 50,000 people , you 
know it," he said. 
Hanes s aid one member of 
the band had a congratulatory 
phone call at 3 ..a.m. Tuesday 
from a friend in Pennsylvania 
who had seen the halftime show 
on television. 
"I've seldom seen SUcil an 
alert, neat arid an atrraci:tve 
group ot sludents,: '. said Ro~er 
!'.rj~.; editor of "Grump 
MJlgazin~t." in a letter to Paul 
Hibbs, rurecror oi tbe Uni-
verSity Col/vocations Series. 
Pressmen for the SOuthern 
Illinois ian, newspaper In Car -
oondale went on strike against 
the paper Tuesday morning. 
John Gardner. managing 
editOr . said the five pressmen 
struck the plant after no 
agreement was rea che d on a 
new contract. 
The previous three - year 
contract expired Tuesday. 
Gardne r said 19 prtnters 
who work for the ne ws paper 
refused to cross [he ptcket 
line set up by the Pressmen 
and AssislantS Unton Local 
418 of Murphysboro. 
A picket line was a lso es -
tablished at the new Southe rn 
11l1nois ian plant, on North il-
linois Avenue , Gardne r said. 
" Worlcers constructing the 
new building honored the line 
and refused ro wo rk." 
The plant, which is unde r 
const ruction, is nOt yet In use 
by the Southern IIlinoislan. 
The ne wspaper has he ld five 
or si x meetings to seek a ne w 
cont r act, Gardner said. 
The last meeting e nded in 
stalemate Monday evening. 
Clifiord Barker, Local 418 
president , said [he loca l is 
seektng a duration contract 
of one year instead of three 
years ; a 9 per cent an hour 
increase and a manning clause 
in the contract which guaran -
tees at least four men work-
ing on a press. 
Gardner said the five press-
men e mployed by the news -
paper r ece ived $3.18 per hour. 
• 'We also had so me nice 
com ments from the CBS tele-
vision people in New York," 
he added. 
Part ' of the Marchlr.tg 
Salukis ' r outi.ne for the Car-
dinal game was performed 
during the SIU Homecoming 
game. 
The band gave recognittori 
to the University by playing 
the r ev ived "SIU Loyalty." 
The twir ling team per-
formed to the band's playing 
of "Nothing Can Stop Me 
Now." 
The highlight of the e ve n-
ing wa s the band' s presenta -
tion of "Shadow of Your 
Smile," arranged by Bob Pina, 
a se nior at StU. Pins does aU 
Price .~elll it i~tter to Hibbs 
commehding ~Llil on the hospi-
tatlty :i.jia cbUHesy which he 
recelv~jl during his viSit Oct. 
20 [0 S~1 ' 
"I mUi#, say I enjoyed my 
stay at SIU Immensel y and 
~me .aw~y e~rem~ly heart-
ened as to tbe future of Ameri-
can 'Yolrth,''' he s aid. 
Price, humorist, cartoonist 
and publisher. was the guest 
speaker in the University 
Convocations Series. 
He was honored during the 
coffee hour after the 10 a.m. 
performance in the River 
Rooms of the Universit y Cen-
ter. At this time, he had an 
opportunity to become ac-
quainted With the students. 
Edwardsville Duo 
Invited to Meeting 
A report on the housing 
situation will be made to 
Presi<\ent Del yte W. Morris 
and the SIU Board of Trustees 
before the board's Edwards-
ville meeting, Nov. 10, Ralph 
W. Ruffner. vi ce president for 
student and area services, 
said Tuesda y. 
Ruffner, who met with Mor-
ris several times Monday and 
Tuesday, said that he has 
"some ideas" for the report, 
but no proposals yet . 
The report rna y or rna y not 
call for changes , according 
to a spokesman in the presi -
dent ' s officea Ruffner in-
dicated that the report will 
be made as Boon as possible . 
Background material and 
an agenda were mailed to 
board members [his week. 
The P r esident ' s Office also 
announced that twO additional 
students, both from the Ed-
wardsVille campus have been 
invited to speak o n the housing 
situation, at the Board meet-
ing. They are John C wan, 
cochairman of the University 
Stude nt Counc il , and W Uliam 
C lover. vice president of the 
student body at Edwardsville . 
Four student s asked lO the 
meeting earlier were Bob 
Drinan and Ann Bosworth, 
president and vi ce preSident, 
r espectively, of the Carbon-
dale campus student oody; 
Bard Grosse, cochairman of 
the University Student Council 
and Terry Proffitt, president 
of the Edwardsville student 
body. 
Student attendance at the 
Board of Trustees meeting 
will he limited because of 
space requi~eme.~ts tn the 
meetirig room and because 
admlitistration officials ieel 
a small number o( repre-
sentatives can iiiOre effective-
ly speak for students . 
Gus Botl.e 
Gus sa ys , heck, the plumbing 
doesn't work in the University 
housing either. 
Baldwin Hall Elect,s Staff 
Baldwin Hall residents have 
elected the floor officers for 
the 1966-67 academic year. 
First floor, Candy Mad-
dox, pre~ident; Denise Wat-
kins, vice president; Charlo~e 
Smith, secretary; Cindy Sor-
rels, treasurer; Jeff Murphy. 
athletic chairman; Jeanne 
Stlritz, socia~ chairman ; 
Vivian Fronsczek and Laurie 
Spudlch, Judicial board; and 
Maryl Shaw. devotional. 
Second floor: Ranelle Sum-
mers , president; Wand a Bur-
gard, vice president ; Joyce 
Thomas, secretary; Donna 
Warn s, treasurer; Pam Ram-
beaux, athletic chairman; 
Grace Young, social chair-
man; and Jerry Wood and Barb 
Third floor: Becky Moulton, 
president; Julie Slowick, vice 
president; Jean Haege, sec-
retary : 
Daily Egyptian 
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WHO'D BRING A MUTT TO AN NFL GAME? 
The gentleman in the black hat doesn't seem 
accustomed to seeing dogs who are quite as 
interested in fine points of football as is Jobn 
Rush , Southem's Saluki mascot. The other 
s,ectators, however, are much more interested 
in what' s happening on the field . Rush accom- YoPP. judicial board. 
Ed.1torla! Conf~reroee : Dilnne 8 . ",nderson, 
Tim W. "'yera, John Kevin Cok: , Pamela 
J . "'mold, John M . GooQrIcli, John W. 
Epperhelmer, WUliam . .... Klndt, Mlc:bael 
L. Nauer, Margaret E. Peru., L. 'ti,e» 
Roop, Ronald E. Sereg, Laurel E . W.nh, 
Thoma . B. Wood Jr . 
panied the Marc hing 5alukis to St. Louis l,1on-
day night when they were invited to provide 
entertainment at Busch Stadium during the St. 
Louis..chicago game . (Photo by Rich Kolb) 
Help. Low Ineome Schools 
SIU's Teacher Corps Program Boosted 
By $7.5 Million Congressional Allocation 
A recent allocation of $7.5 
million by the U. S. Congress 
will enable SIU [Q continue a 
pilot program of the National 
Teacher Corps that was stan-
ed this sum mer. acco rdIng to 
Arthur L. AIkman. formerly 
assistant prlncipal of Univer-
2 SIU Faculty 
To Advise Board 
Two sru fa c ult y me mber s 
have been named to a com-
mittee which will advise the 
Illinois Board of Higher Edu-
_ y:ltiOO . .01\- proposed develop-
ments in health education. 
''''''-IIe 9' 'are !WbE," W. Mac-
Vicar, vice president for aca-
demic affairs. and Ne il 
C ~rier. associate professor 
of-,psycho logy. Announcement 
of the appointments came from 
James C ampbell of Chi cago, 
the board's planning director 
for education in the health 
fields. 
The co mmitt ee 's assign-
ment spa ns aU area s of health 
education in the s tat e , includ-
ing medical schoo ls . 
Registration Ends 
On November 23 
The deadline fo r advanced 
regisrrarion f or win r e r 
quarter is noon on Nov. 23 , 
the Registrar' s Office ha s an-
nounced. 
Student s who a r e not r egi s -
rered by rhat date musr wair 
until the first few days of 
winter quaner to r egister and 
must pay the late registrat ion 
f~e. The fee is $1 a day up 
to $5 for eve r y day beyond 
the first day of the quarte r. 
Students have until Dec. 20 
to pay their tuition fees fo r 
~ter quarte r. 
Varjilff ' 
HAIR rJl. 5 HIONS 
41( t . 111;00;5 
Phon e : ~S7 5HS 
SOlfll.gaie 
HAIR FASHIONS 
7G4I.'J S . J!liflo;s 
Phone : 549·2833 
0\1. Styles ....... S\lp.eme 
siry School and now dtrec(Qr 
of tbe SIU program. 
Thirty-five students parti-
cipated In tbe pretralnlng 
s ummer program, and 21 of 
them are now working in the 
Centralia schools. They are 
regtstered as full-rime grad-
uate students in a program 
leading (Q a master's degree, 
Aikman said. 
"The purpose of the pro-
gram," Aikman said, "Is (Q 
attract Ln(Q the field of educa-
rion dedicated people who 
would have otherwise chosen a 
fi e ld other than teaching." 
Of the 21 students partici-
pating. 15 have neve r taught or 
had education experience in 
their baCkground, he said. 
They a re graduates in liberal 
an s fro m school s all ove rthe 
U. s. 
"Through rhe program , we 
attem pt to r e info r ce the inte r-
dependence of the school and 
co mmunit y and ro s timulate 
these communities tc t ake a 
hard look at the ir educat ional 
sysrems," he s aid. 
"This is a ve r y wild pro-
gram," Ai kman said, " in that 
the funding has usually occ ur-
ed rather late in the various 
phases. It Is commeridable on 
the part of the participating 
students, because we did not 
know for ce n ain that the pro-
gram would have been con-
tinued. We didn' t know if we 
would get the funds , and they 
stuck with us anywa y." 
"The program is a Peace 
Corps-type operation," Aik-
man said . "It Is designed to 
help low income schools to 
improve their educational 
systems by taking a critical 
look at their teaching staff." 
ff At the same time we are 
bringing quallfied personne l 
Into the field," he said. 
According to Aikman, 
PreSident Johnson has said of 
the program, "The Nat ional 
Teacher Corps draws on that 
spirit of dedication of Ameri-
c an s which has been demon-
strated tim e and again in peace 
and war, by young and old, at 
home and abro ad. It will pro-
vide a challenge and an op-
po nuni t y fo r teache r s with a 
sense of miss ion- those best 
suited to [he mom entous task 
thi s na tion faces in improving 
education ... 
This Week's Dandy Deal ... 
Fish 
Sandwich 
and 
Salad 
69( 
(Nov . 2-8) 
505 N. Park - Herrin 
500 E. Main - Carbondale 
CVan/lIj 
LAST TI MES 
TODAY 
Feature Times 
1:30·3:55·6:10·8:45 
"Clever, Fanciful, Imaginative, Marvelous, 
Freudiantly Erotic! "auting! Bizarre!" 
~_HOUJS AIP£IT, S.t..-tlay Rtvie1r FELLlNI'S 
--NEW YORK ALM CRITICS BEST AWARD: . 
FOREIGN RLM OF THE YEARI 
Starting Tomorrow 
Activitie s 
Agenda 
Includes 
Flag Ball 
The Inter-Varsity Chris tian 
Fellowship will meet at noon 
today in Room E of the Uni -
versity Center. 
The Russian and Eastern 
Europe Studies Co mmittee 
will meet at 3 and 8 p. m . 
1n Mor r1s Librar y Audi -
torium. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion hocke y will be played 
at 4 p.m. o n the Wall Park 
Field. 
WRA Gymnastics Cl ub will 
mee t at 4 p,m. in Room 
207 of the Women's Gym. 
Intramural flag football will 
be played at 4:20 p.m. on 
t he practice field. 
A n Army Reserves mee ting 
will be he ld at 7 p. m. i n 
Room 148 of the Agri culture 
Building. 
The P lant Industries Club will 
meet at 7: 30 p. m. In the 
Se minar Room of the Agri-
cuI rure iuilding. 
The Ca mpbs Senate will meet 
at 7: 45 p.m. 1n Ballroom 
A of the Unive r si t y Cente r . 
T he young De mocrats will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
lounge of the Home Econom-
ics Building. 
A Depanmem of Music faculty 
recital will be he ld at 8 p.m. 
In Muc ke lroy Audicor i um of 
the Agriculture Building. 
The Off Ca mpus Executive 
Council will meet at 8 p.m. 
in the Studio Theatre in the 
Unive r s ity School. 
The Engineering Cl ub will 
meet at 9 p.m . in Room 
214 of the Agr ic ul ture 
Building. 
T he American Marketing As -
sociation will meet at 9 p. m. 
In Room B of the Unive rsity 
Cemer. 
Technology Sclwol 
Adds 2 Instructors 
Two ne w faculty m e mbe r s 
have been added by the School 
of Technology. 
Sed at Sami and Dav id Edd -
ingfield ar e t eaching and di -
rect lng r esea r ch in fluid 
mechanics. 
Sami r eceived Master of 
SCience and Ph.D. degre es 
from the Unive r s it y of Iowa 
and a master of scie nce de-
gree from the Tec hnical 
Unive r s ity of Istanbul , Tur-
key. 
Eddingfield r e c e i v e d a 
Master of Science degree from 
SIU, 
Fluid mechaniCS is a sec -
ti on of t he engineering divis ion 
of the School of Technology. 
UClllr lOll .. CHESS sns 
Th~ ~~ ~up~rb , minule 1y d e t . tl e d 
co ll e c t or' •• "'I~ ,U' e •• CI copl e, 
o f c1a~~ic: "! o "an . c:ulpu..... Th .. 
""n, I . AuCU.lu . , the V ue.n , 1.lvl. , 
th~ B llhop , C . cero The K.na I. 
4-7 '" h ie h He . .. oir wel,hl.,d , 
(elled Cal . lin piec e. In Al.b •• ler 
.. hile and Gt- ... UI.. It,e y 1. ... ., 
16' '1 '' board Leather "'tt'" 
~::t e. Ir~~:lte h,. IOf,r.1 51215 
Same Ii,,...e ••• abo .. e -
hand antiqued aold e. 
;~::at~~·~~!c~~I~~~d 52395 
4 - 1 " " K ine, ... e l\tht ed eo. 
~:~'t~~:~~I~;:fI B~:ro ' boo" , '8'5. 
:';'~r!:' :0':,,", f~~~" ~ h CU'.~~: 55'S 
fOtw. $1 .00 ,.., . e t ~~ & "~I, 
SESD C HECK O R "'ONEY ORDER TO 
GLOBAL SALES SERVI C E 
P . O. BO X 6 13 
CARBOND ALE ILLI NOI S 6 290 1 
"King NeptUne' 8 O il 
Fields, " Is the tltle oftoday's 
" P38lipon 8, Kingdom of the 
Sea" series to be shown on 
WSIU-TV at 8 p. m . 
Other features: 
5:15 p. m . 
IndUBt!Y on Parade . 
5: 30 p.m. 
FUm Featurette. 
6 p.m. 
St ruggle For Peace. 
6:30 p. m . 
N. E. T. Journal . 
7:30 p.m . 
What 's New 
8:30 p.m. 
News in Perspective. 
10 p. m. 
Special of tbe Wee lc.: 
-'Legend of Valentino:' the 
days of fil mdom's greatlov -
er, Rudolph Vale ntino. 
(re peat) 
Manage,' , Aide Named 
Roben W. Kustra, a 
graduate Student majoring i n 
public a dministration, has 
been hire d as an aide to Car -
bondale City Manager C. WU-
liam Norman. 
Kustra, 23, Is a graduate o( 
<;t. LOUlS Law School. 
Dance Tonight! 
Bernard Malamud's 'Fixer ' 
Today's WSIU Book Review 
Today' s "Books In the 
News " progr a m features 
"The F ixer" by Bernard Mal-
a mud. It will be broadcast 
over WSIU RadiO at 9:07 a. m . 
Othe r programs; 
8 a.m. 
Morni.ng Show. 
10 a.m. 
Sill Newsl ette r. 
2:1 5 p.m. 
College Aucho r s Fo ru m : 
Autho r s ' disc ussion about 
their writings and teach-
ings, offe ring informative 
insights into the r ealm of 
ideas which these men com-
mit [ 0 paper. 
2:30 p.m. 
Scope . 
3:10 p.m. 
Concen Hal l : Bach ' s 51n-
tOnia in D mi nor for Two 
Flutes and St rings, Chopin' s 
NOW 
SHOWING 
THRU 
SUNDAY 
SHOWN AT 9:15 
" Les Sylph ides ," and Beet-
hoven's Sonata No • . 23 in F 
minor (Apassionata). 
7 p.m. 
Guests of Southern. 
II p.m . 
Moonlight Ser e nade. 
Fulkerson Elected 
Glee Club Head 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. MAIN 
This yea r' s Glee Club with ==~~~~~::~~=i~Pi~~~~~!;~;f=!] 63 membe r s is appr ox imate ly I STARTING 
twi ce as l a rge as las t yea r' s. 
The c lub, directed by Rob- TODAY' 
e n W. Kings bury, has e lect - • 
ed Vance Fulkerson as presi -
dent . 
Richa r d All an is the m an-
ager and the accompanist is 
Walte r Ke lle r. 
Soloist s include Robe rt Guy 
and Susan Webb . 
Kingsbury is assisted by 
J a mes McHaney. 
SHOWN AT 7:30 & 10:30 
3 COMPLETE SHOWS ... T 
2:15 · 5:15 & 8: 15 
If SIItCST LI!!teIAIf'S P'ROOUC11OIf cw 
EDWARD ALBEE'S 
..... -
.. _ *IIF 
1- -,- ___ ·_._ ...... ___ • _____ ...... _1 
"""5&amne s.:.....,r., Onr;Wtor GEORGE SEGAL· SANDY DENNIS · -.r.-..., . _ ......... 
~ ... ,.. SI.DI' IIICha"G a.,_~w_ , ~,......", ·~~8ROL 
KA Keelhaul 
The Southern illlnois UnI-
versity Information Service 
has released the following list 
of the three most popular 
songs among SIU srudents 
durtng the last week. 
I) Our leader does the 
HanJcy-Panky 
2) They' r e Coming to take 
Him Away, Hee - Hah 
3) Eve of Destruction: Pan 
I-Carbondale , Pan II - Ed-
wardsville, (jh) 
KA Komment 
"Student cases with refer -
ence to both housing and motor 
vehic les will be judged Indi-
viduall y on the basis of the 
student's reasons and the 
current hous ing and motor 
vehicle situation." - Joseph 
Zaleski, Sept, 19, 1966, 
The student 
Opinion Weekly 
Consider, if you will, Dean 
Zaleski's concern for the In- r-------Credo of KA 
dJV1dual needs of applicants KA i, an indep.ndent pub- acl.irened to KA, c / o Student 
for authorization to live in licatian d.d icat.d to the ;,... Act ivi ties , or Phon .. World 
unapproved housing as evt- written •• pr ••• ion of student Heodquarten . . borrach H·lo-
denced tn [he following tWO "53.289~. (If no an aw." 
eases: opinion on matten of can· phon. .tudent gov.rnment , 
1) male s rude nt . 20, 3.1 
g.p.a. (1 , 8 last spring) Poor 
diSCiplinary r ecord - per-
miss ion granted. 
2) female student, 21 . di-
vorced, mother of three year 
old child, senior, 4, 25 g,p.a" 
good disciplinary r ecord -
permission denied. 
cem to the Un iv.n ity com· 4S3 .2(t()2) . 
mun lty . Th. polic i •• of KA Cont.n, .elitor: Thom"l A. 
or. ttl. re.ponllbility of 1ft. DOW.l i manag ing editor; W. 
editor.. Stat.menh can · Lorry Bu.ch; ollociot. ed· 
talned herein do not n..eel· Itor : Bord Crolle; ItcH: 
lorlly reflect the opinion of David A. Wil.on, Phi lip 
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PROGRESS 
Since nothing muc h has been 
beard from the student prote st 
move ment for the past two 
weeks , many s tudents are 
wonde ring if it ha s fizzled. It 
has n't . The rallies and demon-
s trat ions have served their 
purJX)se, for the ti me be ing. 
of calling Wide public at-
tention to s ludenl dissa tis-
faction a t Sout he rn ; when the 
need arises again there will 
be mo r e of the m. BUl, as I said 
at the first rall y. those demon-
strations , by the mselves , can -
not e ffect a change in policy 
at this Unive r sity; ot h e r 
me as ures are necessa r y. 
Some s tudents, re me m be r -
ing tbat Governor Ker ne r told 
us to " go rhrough the pro per 
c hannels," think tha t we have 
taken bis advice and abandoned 
them to tbe tender mercies 
of the Administration and the 
Board of Trus tees. What is 
happening is that the Student 
Senate is going through chan~ 
nels, as it a lw ays has; in the 
meantime , the rest of us are 
continuing to go. outside the 
c hannel s -which is reall y the 
on ly place we can go if we 
e xpect to get anything done . 
The fo llowi ng are so me ex -
amples of the thi ngs we are 
dOing at the prese N ti me . 
tn an e ffort to anra c t wider 
s upport fo r our ca use, we have 
written to rwe my- five natio nal 
organi za tions, including the 
America n Civil Ltbenies 
Union and the National Student 
Association. While waiting fo r 
replies to these leners we 
have been speaking before 
local civiC groups and talking 
to various community leade r s , 
explaining our s ituation and 
the goals we hope to a chieve. 
Seve ral s tudent s have gone, 
or will soon be going, back 
home to speak before as-
se mblie s at their high schools 
Informing them of the con -
ditions [bey wlll face If they 
come to Southern. 
In line wltb this last point, 
a letter has been drafted which 
will soon be sent to tbe senior 
c lass at every high school 
In the state ofl111ools , graphi -
cally describing the mise r able 
conditions here and e ncourag-
ing any prospective S. I. U. 
s tudent to look fo r anoLhe r 
University. 
We are also laying plans 
co make a legal test of the 
in loco parentis concept. We 
aTe presently in conta c t with 
several prominent lawyers , 
both local and out-of-town, 
who have shown Interest In 
helping us. We hope [ 0 show 
that the concept of In loco 
parentis, and the policies 
whicb follow from it, are in-
consistent With statutory and 
constttudonal law, thereby 
v10lating the charter of the 
Board of Trustees, wblch 
~ 
was granted by the General 
Asse mbl y. If this s ui t Is suc-
cessful , it should have the 
e ffe ct of e liminati ng in loco 
parentis altoge ther. 
In the me antime, we need 
your help. The r e will be a 
Boa rd of Trustees mee ting at 
E dwardsville on Nove mber 10, 
a t wh ich the hous ing and 
vehle Ie si tuation will be dis-
cusse d. This meeting Is open 
to the public; but, inte r est -
ingly enough, PreS ide nt Mor-
ri s has let it be known that 
there will be space In the 
mee ting room for only three 
or four s tudents -and thi s 
space wi ll be fill e d by s tudent 
gove rnment leaders. We would 
like to take some buses With 
stUdents up to Ed wardsvllle 
for this meet ing, and if the y 
wcn 't change the mee ting place 
[Q a larger room, we will wait 
right outside for our student 
leaders to r e JX)rt [Q us on 
what the y have accomplished. 
Our presence should serve 
both [Q give our student 
leaders moral support, and to 
remind the Board of Trustees 
members that students are 
something more than figures 
on an enrollment chart. We 
may have to charge fifty cents 
a person to partially defray 
the cost of the buses, but 
tha r Is pretty cheap for a 
200-mile round trip. We will 
have tables set up shonly 
where you can sign up for the 
trip; let's try [0 have a big 
turnout, 
You can als o write letters 
to your parems , hometown 
newspapers, and stare repre-
sentatives, Worming them of 
[he Situation bere . And 1! you 
have any information, sug-
geStions, or Ideas lbat might 
help UB, or if you want to 
volunteer to work: witb us, 
write to Student Civil Llber-
lies , Box 643, Murphysboro, 
Illinois. 
Philip B. Dematteis 
On The Horns of a Dilemma 
G. B.Shaw's 
A rms and the Man 
Student opinion is by no 
means re stricted to mauers 
of JX)litical interest. but rathe r 
ranges across tbe whole gam -
bit of university life . In 
order to malmain the balance 
of content appropriate to the 
varied interests of our read-
ership, we have decided [Q 
introduce a regular series of 
articles providing co mmen-
tary on the dramati c and 
theatrical productions pre-
sented at SIU. The following 
is [he fir s t of these articles . 
The E ditors 
G .Il . Shaw' s 
AR MS AND THE MA N 
On The Horns of a Dilemma ... 
By Its very nature a work 
of an de mands criticism; per -
ceptio n Is an e valuate process. 
Howeve r, the crit iC'S fUnction 
i s not to bar the door to the 
house of an but, rathe r, to 
provide comfortable slippers 
in exchange fo r the s cuffed 
shoes which the s pectator dis-
cards uJX)n e ntering. This 
poses the special problem of 
drama c ritiCism: some are of 
the opi nion that a negative r e-
view brands the theatre With 
an "Off Limits" sign. Thus , 
if one we r e to say that ARMS 
AN D THE MAN, Southern 
Players ' fir s t produ c tion of 
the se ason, seems to have been 
les s than a felicitou s choice, 
he runs the risk of turning 
audiences away for the r esrof 
the year. On the other hand, 
false encomium inte nde d to 
lure an audience in at any 
COSt, promisi ng that which 
it cannot delive r, on ly he lps 
to c r eate an unheal[hy atmos-
phere for an. 
Anot her alternative would 
be to r e main s ilent , hoping 
tha t what appe a r s [ 0 be an 
ersat4/: production would soon 
be forgotte n and tha t no o ne ' s 
feelings would be hun. But 
"saying nothing" is a con-
tradiction in terms ; it is a 
bla s phe my which Is both e l-
oquent and c rue l. 
Thi s, the r e fo r e , is my dil -
emma . And I would wel co me 
commellts from anyone Inter-
ester In seeing SIU boas t the 
fore most unive r s ity the atre in 
the country. Prese ntly, we 
not only have one of the finest 
theatre buildings in the 
countr y but , more important -
L. E. J. Presents 
Loo~ up on the Llbraryl 
Is It a politician? 
Is it a pubUc r elations man ? 
Ie is the local Moses? 
We ll. . .... yes. 
It' s Ban 'Em Man . Fas ter 
than an Illinois C e n t r a 1 
Mother 's Goose 
Drlnan, Drinan, Where have 
you been? 
"I've bee n to South Thomp-
son to see the King." 
Drlnan, Drlnan, What did 
you do? 
" I bruised my tall on tbe 
toe of Ills shoe." 
Orman, Ortnan , What hap-
pens now? 
"I've never been kicked by 
a sacred cow. 
• • . . Let me regain my 
dignity." 
(name withheld by request) 
ly , an almost e mbarras sing 
plethora of talent In the drama 
department's fa culty and as-
sociates. And there was clear 
evide nce las t year that ne w 
facilities could be put to ex-
ce llent use. To c ite only 
one example, JUNO AND THE 
PA YCOCK was cerrainly one 
of the best conceived and most 
experrly executed unive r s ity 
pr~tdui~tl~~~. this reason tha: 
ARMS AND THE MAN pro-
vokes some serious que s tions . 
Why was [he play chosen? 
Written in 1894, it i s not only 
o ne of Shaw' s ear liest plays 
but a lso one of hi s we akest: 
faulty construction and uneven 
dialogue ( which seem awk-
watdly dated) hamper Its to-
tal concept. Its ant iwar theme 
which was an attack agai nst 
the roma'nt1c drama s of that 
period ends up as a romantic 
s tate me nt that loses its punch 
and cheats the audience. (At 
most, the pla y has lite rary 
merit in that in t he char -
acter of Bluntschli, Shaw 
fashioned one of the first 
anti-heroes of modern dra -
ma.) A production of tbis 
play cries for mature, ex-
perienced actors to make the 
role s c redible. Why was the 
director, Charles Zoeckler, 
asked to operate without ad-
equate equipment and per -
sonnel? 
To be sure, educational 
the atre is not professional 
theatre. No one Is saying 
that 1r is. Bur wh at is to be 
gained from hurriedly purring 
toge ther a production in which 
student actors are asked to 
over-reach the i r abilities? It 
see ms that a lot of hard work 
ha s gone for nothing. We 
need [0 ge t over the idea that 
s incerity and good inte ntions 
wlll win the day. I am sure 
that Oswald meant well when 
he shot President Kennedy. 
On our campus, stude nts are 
de monstrating as good stud-
ents s hould. But what are 
they figbtlng for ? Moto r -
cycles? Off-campus apart -
me nts ? People , the woods are 
burning! If we wis h to make 
a co mment about Viet Nam, 
we should look for he adier 
s tuff than ARMS AND THE 
M AN which is s ummer stock 
fare. We, the audience, need 
to participate in a more vital, 
e xperimental theatre . Let us 
r e ject medioc rity and (he kind 
of si ncerity which l acks the 
s tink of Ilfe. 
Charles Gatwlg Jr. 
Ba~n 'em Man 
."", 
F r eight Train and able 10 
r e interpret regulations with 
a single glance. 
In normal admini s trative 
life a mild-ma nne red local 
pare nt about campus . But when 
incensed by the r oa r of 2,000 
little putt-purrs , or the roar 
of 2,000 off-campus parties, 
or the roar of (wo housing 
speculators from St. Louis, 
he becomes the bard-hearted 
counterpart-Ban 'Em Man. 
Able to withstand all criti-
cism, Ban 'E m Man swoops 
down on any problem and after 
due conslderatlon~ns ~ 
Moral: As cars tcr, so go 
motor bikes. But what about 
horses? 
The Book 
of Jeb ' 
Chapter) 
THERE was a man in the 
southern pan of the land of 
III whose name was Jeb, and 
that man was good and up-
right, and one that feared the 
Lord, and eschewed evil. And 
there we r e gotten unto him by 
his own hand a t ent and a 
chariot . And s urel y this man 
was good, as he rose with the 
sun each morning and went 
in his charlO[ to worship at 
t he Temple of the Lord. Thus 
did J eb continual) y, for what 
seemed like all the days of 
his life. 
The Lord was exceedingly 
pleased with this man, and 
said unto Satan, Hast thou 
consider ed my servant Jeb, 
th at feareth the Lord and 
escheweth evil? Then Satan 
answered the Lord and said, 
Doth J eb fe ar you fo r nought? 
Hast not thou made an hedge 
about h im . and about hiB tent. 
and his c harlO!, and all that 
be hath on every side? Thou 
hast blessed the work: of his 
hands and his substance Is 
Increased In the land. But put 
forth thine hand now. and touch 
all that he hath, and he will 
curse thee (0 thy face . 
And the Lord s aid unto Sa-
tan, B~hold , all that he hath 
Is In m y power ; only upon 
himse lf will I not put fonh 
mine hand. So Satan , whose 
presence was r equired at a 
gathering in another City, went 
fonh from the Lord. 
And there was a day when 
J eb was e ating and drlnklng 
with some friends in his tent, 
for be was old enough [0 eat 
and drink wtth his friends In 
his tent by the laws of the 
Lord. And a messenge r came 
fonh from the T emple of the 
Lord and said unto Jeb, The 
Lord pemandeth your charlot 
as a burnt offering. 
Then Jeb arose and rent 
his mantle, and s haved his 
bead, and fell down upon the 
ground and wo rShipped, say-
Ing prophetlcal ly: 
Naked came r out of my 
mothe r' s womb and naked 
shall I r e turn thither: the 
Lord gave, and the Lor d hath 
taken away. 
The Lord was exceedingl y 
pleased and said unto Satan, 
when he had returned, Has t 
thou conside r ed my servant 
Jeb, one that feareth the Lo rd, 
and escheweth evil? and still 
he holdeth fast hi s integrity. 
although thou movest me 
against him , [0 destroy him 
without c ause. 
And Satan answered the 
Lord, and said, Yea, all that a 
m an hath w11l he give for the 
right to worship In tbe T emple 
of the Lord . But put fonh 
thine hand again and touc h 
that which he hath, and he 
will curse thee to thy face. 
So saying, Satan went fo nh 
from the Lord, for his pres-
ence was required at another 
gathering Ln the sam e city. 
And the r e was a day when 
Jeb was In his tent and a 
messenger came fo rth from 
the T emple of the Lord and 
said, Bebold the Lord re-
quireth your tent as a burnt 
offe ring. 
After this J eb opened his 
mouth , and cursed hi s day. 
And Jeb spake, and said, Let 
the day perish wherein I was 
horn , and the night In which 
It was said, There is a man-
child conceived. Por the Lord 
had declared that each of his 
se rvants was a man-chUd. 
Let the day be darkness and 
chaos ; let not the Lord regard 
it from above , ne ither let the r e 
be orde r and light. Why died 
I not from the womb? why dLd 
I not give up the gho st when 
I came out of the bell y? Por 
now s hould I h3ve lain &111 
and been quiet with the lords 
and counsellors of the earth, 
TANGLED GROWTH 
Marissa, Illinois 
KA •• • . . 
Marissa, 111. 
Dean DeSade, of the Offi ce 
of Undergraduate Harass -
mem. has a ne w three part 
form to be fill ed out by aU 
students befo r e they will be 
permitted to anend classes 
ne xt te rm. The first pan con-
SiSts of a decla r ation of lo yal-
ty to Southern Illino is Univer-
sity and an intent to obe y a11 
rules and r egulat ions thereof. 
The second pan is a s tate -
ment of be lief in the divine 
right of the President. The 
third pan is a renunc iation of 
all the rights and privileges of 
Ameri can c iti ze nship. It is fe lt 
that this document will finally 
PUt the Unive rsit y's housing 
and veh icle r egulat ions on a 
firm legal basis . 
(ri) 
Marissa, Ill. 
Earhard von lnkspotremov-
er, SIU Dean of Hamburger 
Relish and Undergraduate 
Publication, Con t r a I, an-
nounced today that his offi ce 
wo uld conduct a thorough study 
of the Warehouse Burning at 
the Edwardsville Ca mpus. 
Two weeks ago von Inkspot-
remover led a r aid on fhe 
Edwardsville Stude nt News -
paper and burned {he e ntire 
press run bec.c..use "a bunch of 
kids changed the name without 
asking fi r st . " 
" I don't have e nough infor -
mation ye t, but it looks like 
it might be a case of student 
retaliation," he said . 
(le j) 
Marissa, Ill. 
IllinoiS Governor Ono Ker -
ner proclaimed last Saturday 
to be Southe rn (111 nois Univer-
sit y Day. 
In keep i ng with that 
pr oclamation. Chicago Mayor 
Richard Daley banned the use 
of motor vehicles inside the 
city for the twenty-four hour 
period. 
When asked about Daley's 
r eaction to Kerner ' s P r ocla -
mation, SIU P r esident D. W. 
Morris said " If you don't like 
it here you can go home ." 
(le j) 
which built desolate places for 
themselves; Or with princes 
that had gOld, who filled their 
houses with s Uver. Why Is 
order and light given to a man 
wbose way is hid, and whom 
the Lord batb hedged In? 
Fot the t hing which I greatly 
feared is come upon me , and 
that which I was afraLd of Is 
come unto me. I was not in 
safety. neitbe r had I rest, 
neither was I quiet, but only 
happy, yet trouble came , 
The friends of Jeb, who had 
heard of his plight from afar, 
cam e to comfo rt and console 
him, saying. Things have eve r 
been thus ; thue will they ever 
be . But the soothing words 
could not ease the seething 
mind of Jeb, fo r he was sor el y 
troubled . 
He arose. and once again 
rent his mantle. for he was 
now too po< r to buy one, and 
s a id unto his friends, Surely 
if I r e m ain in the southern 
pan of the land of Ul I will 
always be In double Jeopardy. 
For I will live In fear no t 
only of what has been de -
manded of me by the Lord, 
but of what Ls to be demanded. 
So saying, he sold what few 
things he owned, returned his 
rent mantle, and bought a 
hear d of goats; thu s did J e b 
never more go to worship at 
the Temple of the Lord , but 
went instead to find gr eene r 
pastu r e s. 
Kun McKenz ie 
Lyric Limricks 
At southern, tbe Board of 
Trustee s , 
Loves [0 see us brought to 
our knees: 
"By the power God has sent 
us 
We ' re your 'loco parentiS', 
And we ' ll do whateve r we 
please. " 
Larry McDonald 
Student Housing 
Another Universities Solution 
Amidst the turmo il over 
Ibe housing problems Ibat are 
presently plaguing SIU, there 
comes a voice in tbe dark. 
This Is the Unlver si ty of Mas -
sacbusett~ . 
One .s,e·ntence fro m a news -
letter·-m.at' Is being sent to 
parent. ' of lqudentS s hould il-
lustrate the_ responsibility 
s hown by that administration. 
"By fulfllling their (students) 
needs within a carefull y de -
signed framework, we hope 
to aVOid the large migrations 
f r om dormitories that have 
fa ced othe r universit ies and 
have resul ted in very dif-
ficult problems . 
The manne r in which the 
Unive rsity of Massachusetts 
Is fulfilling the needs of tbe 
s tudents is by a co m-
pre he nsive libe ralization of 
dormitory r e gulations (e .g. 
e limination of hours for a ll 
but freshman women.) 
Appare ntly they fee l tbat 
s ince they may be fa ced with 
a fair ly common problem in 
the future , (he time to act is 
the present. They also see m 
to feel t hat the action to be 
taken should be for the wel-
fare of the s tudents -not tbe 
dormitory owne rs . 
The administration at SIU 
coul d benefit greatly from this 
e xa mple. The fact that there 
are a great many dormitortes 
In Carbondale and that these 
dorm1tories are not filled does 
not mean tbat the solution lies 
In fo r c ing students to l1ve In 
tbem . This neitber e liminates 
the problem for the future 
not does it recluce the 
fru s tration of the student. 
As SIU expands , accepting 
brighter and more conscien-
teo us students, [he academic 
pressures o n them increase. 
It Is the responsibil i ty of the 
Unive rsity to provide the beSt 
}X>ssible e nvironme nt for stu -
dents to live and work whe n 
they are not in class. 
And don't mis understa nd the 
meaning of environment. The 
Student' S deSire to live in a 
dwelling and his com patabllity 
with roomm ates go a lo ng way 
toward making his e nvlron- t 
me nt academicall y and soc-
Lally productive, 
Since the University desires 
to he lp Ln preparing the stu-
dent for t be responsibilities 
of adult life, It s hould not 
prohibit the s tudent from as-
s uming that ro le - especially 
whe n, ~ as in many cases, the 
student already may vote, 
legally drink , own a car, get 
married, etc . 
Notice that all of these e x-
amples are rights guaranteed 
to him , not bougbt or "earned" 
from the Unive rsity. Because 
he JX>ssesses the se r ights as 
a citizen, no specia l group 
s hould be allowed to retract 
them . One cannot s ign himself 
into slavery. Nor does tbe 
signing of a contract with a 
UnLve r sL ty give tha t Uni-
versity the power to de cide 
which rights a ..atuam stlll 
maintains as a citizen. 
Tbe Editors 
Education-Pillar of Democracy 
It was my pleasure, upon 
reading last week's KA, to 
note tha t one Phil Webe r, fre -
quent contributor. e xpressed 
his agreement With my view-
point on co mpulsory mil1tary 
service. To my c hagrin, 
howe ve r, he m issed m y in-
te ntions, and, indeed, m y 
arguments. by extending tbem 
to cove r compulsory edu-
catton. 
One of the pillars of 
democracy Is an educated 
public. My assumption con-
ce rning the draft i s tbat any 
threa t to national security 
mus t be recognized by that 
pubLJc, upon which recogni-
tion they should act. On the 
o ther hand, It Is my bellef 
that a s ix-year -old is inade-
quate ly trained to Judge tbe 
merits of education, as , ap-
parently, Is Mr. Weber. 
At this juncture, I am afraid 
that unless Mr. Weber can 
overwhelm me with his brand 
of lagle, m y conclus ions must 
remain : whUe compulsory 
military service is un-
democratic, compulsory edu-
cation i s necessar y for the 
maintenance of democratic 
se lf-dete rmination. 
David Wilson 
"But in mine odtlerlity they rejoiced, and 8athered thettuel_ toBeiher: 
yea the abject. gathered thermelt>e. together agairut rile, and I kne ... it 
rwt; they did tear me, and cea.ed rwt." p.alm.35:15 . 
5,4,3 , 2, I , LIFT OFF' - -SIU 's Ma«:hing a -
luk is form a space capsule as a part of their 
musical tribute to the city o f St. Louis. The 
capsule, which represented transportation o f 
the future, was done immedi ately after the fonna~ 
Lion -of a trolley car, a very big part of 51. Louis ' 
past. It' s Just the Salukis' way 0 sayi ng 
" Th an k you" to 51. Louisans fo r the o ppor-
tunity of performing at the new Bu sch stadium 
Monday night, during a na tionall y telev ised 
footba ll game. (Photo by Rich Kolb) 
omeea, AmendmeDt8 at Stake 
Voters Go to Polls November 8 
Jackson County vQ[ers will 
go to the polls from 6 a.m . 
to 6 p.m. Nov. 8 to decide 
a slate of nadonal, state and 
local candidates, [WO consti-
Memorial Contest 
I~r~tory Set 
For November 30 
The Fl o r a B r e njman 
Meqlorial Contest in Orato r y 
will be he ld at 8 p,m, Nov, 30 
in Davis Audito ri um of the 
Wham Education Building. 
The annual contest was 
establi shed tn IQ60 by Lester 
R. Bre niman associate pro-
fesso r of speech , in hono r of 
the late Flora Brentman, his 
wife . 
Competition is open to all 
undergraduate s t udents under 
28 years of age. Men and 
women will compete in the 
same category, butthe highest 
ranking man and wo man will 
both r epr esent SIU in the state 
contest in C h i c ago in 
February. 
Orations should be limited 
to 1,800 wo rd s. The r e is no 
time limit, 
Stude nt s destrtng assis -
tance and coaching should con-
tact Brentman at the Depan-
ment of Speech offi ce . 
Last year winne r s were 
Raymie McKe rrow and Nin a 
Kern, who pl aced third and 
fou nh r espectively in the state 
flnals _ 
C.ash prizes will be awarded 
to the three highest ranking 
s tudent s In the local finals. 
9 to Attend Session 
On A rt Education 
[uriona! amendments and the 
r etention of c ircuit judges. 
To be elected are a United 
States senator, a state 
treasurer a nd a superinten-
dent of public instruction, 
three trustees of the Uni-
ve rsit y of Illinois, a United 
States representative , a s[att:~ 
senator, two state r epresen-
tatives and a Jackson Count y 
sheriff . treasurer. cle rk and 
superint e ndent of schoo ls . 
A revenue article and a 
banking ame ndment will a lso 
be voted on , as will a ba llot 
on r e te nt ion of an associa te 
judge of the ci r cuit CO Urt. 
Registration for t he e lec-
tion closed Oct. II, according 
to Del mar Ward, Ja ckson 
County clerk . Thursda y is the 
last day that absentee baliOlS 
can be mailed from his offi ce, 
Ward s aid. Saturday is the 
last day they may be picked 
up in person. Deadli ne for 
r eturning absentee ballots is 
Nov_ 8_ 
To be eligible to vote Nov. 
8, a person mu st be 21 , a 
reside nt of the state one year, 
the county 90 da ys, t he pre-
c inct 30 days and be legally 
r egiste red. To r egister. SIU 
students mus t have s hown 
proof that Carbondale is their 
pe rmane nt r es idence . 
Altschuler to Di scu ss 
Research at Mee ting 
Milton Alt schule r, a ne w 
member of the Deparrmem of 
Amh ropo logy facu lty, wi ll 
pre sent a research paper at 
the annual meet ing of the 
American Anthropological 
Association Nov. 17 through 
20 in Pittsburgh. 
Altschuler' s s tudy , "A Peo-
ple Wilhout Politi cs ," is based 
on r esearch among t he Cayapa 
Indian s of Ecuador. 
Southern Considering Seminars 
On Motorcycle Safety Rules 
SIU ma y hold a s eries of 
se minars on safery in motor-
cycle oper ation. 
James Aaron, SIU safety 
center coordi nator, said SIU 
is considering a program si -
milar to one curre ntl y being 
he ld at Nonhern Illinois Uni-
versity. 
Aar on attended a meeting 
in Chi cago whe re NIU safet y 
plans were me mio ned. 
Norther n will hold the third 
of a series of motorbike sa fety 
seminars on Saturday. The 
seminar. which is sponsored 
by the State Off ice of P ublic 
Instruction and the Unive rsity, 
will include discussions of 
safet y. licensing, law e nfor ce-
ment and a demonstration of 
safe motorcycle operation. 
•
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See u~ FO f " Full Co vefoge" 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
INSURANCE 
F inQ'lc i ol R espon~ibil i 'y F ili n,,~ 
EA SY PAYMEp.jr PLAN S 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Ill ino is A.ve . 
Phon. 457-«61 
" 
Carbondale Housewhies Meet 
Tonight With Store Managers 
(Continu.d from Page 1) 
The s to r e manage r s are 
somewhat apprehensive about 
the action of tbe housewives. 
The manage rs maintain that 
food pric~s are beyond the ir 
~ntrol, because they are gov-
erned by other factors in the 
economy. 
The wome n of HELP are 
al so seeking to have trading 
stamps and the Hgim m ick" 
games eliminated because 
they be lieve the costs are r e -
fl ected In the food prlces _ The 
store manager s say the de-
Cision to give stamps o r have 
the contest s a r e made at high 
l e vels in the co mpanies , not 
by themselves. 
Paul ,Re usc her, the manager 
fo r Boren' s IGA , sa id, " I 
th ink they (H ELP) are attack-
ing the proble m from the 
wrong angl e. Eve r ything is 
ha ndl ed on a cost-plu s basis, 
and when our cost s ri se , we 
hav e [0 inc r e ase pr ices ." 
A, E. Kell ey , of Kelley ' s 
Big St a r ma r ke t, co mmented 
FOR 
on the c harge that prices were 
higher in Carbondale than 
ne ighbo ring towns by saying, 
II ar ea co mpetition governs the 
price. The prices are lowe r 
in Marion because the com -
petit ton is tighte r there and 
they ar e in a price war." 
The meeting is planned to be 
between the HEL P s tee ring 
committee and the managers. 
One of the managers said he 
hoped the meeting WOUldn't 
turn into II a lot of emotional 
wom e n asking us questions 
we can't possibly answe r." 
Chemislry Seminar Set 
A physical che mistry se mt, 
nar s ponsored by the Depart-
ment of Chemistry on Thurs -
day will fea ture Roy L. Foley, 
a. rese a rch c hemist with the 
Ce lanese Corp. 
Fole y will speak on the 
"Study of Poly mers by Wide 
Line NMR. " The seminar will 
be h~ ld at 4 p.m. in Park in-
son Ha ll , Room 204. 
Better Dry Cleaning 
On •• OUI .1 
!!~~!g!~!.~~·1 
FOR 
J Hour Service 
On •• OUI 
"mRRTI~/IIRG." 
FOR 
Reasonable Prices 
"mRi;/iiiIRrl 
~OIT II DRY eUAIIIO 
FOR 
Shirts Laundered 
I ~OU. ' ~!~~!~!~!.~~·I 
- ---FOR 
PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE 
One HOUR 
nll/RIITIRIIIRG" " 
CUTI.'I$ ® 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
(AMPUS SHOPPING (ENTER 
MURDALE SHOPPING (ENTER 
AS ADVERTISED IN: 
LIFE • LOOK • POST 
" Cadets Rais,e$50 in ,Support of Korean Child 
. ; 
HELEN ROBERTS AND RICH ARD WAL KE R 
Coffee Hour to Honor 'Singers 
After Convocations Program 
A coffee ho ur will honor 
Helen Robe n s and Richard 
Wille r afte r the Convocation 
per forma nce Thur sday. It wi ll 
be from 11 a.m. to noon in 
the River Roo ms of the Uni -
ver sily Cemer. 
M iss Roben s and Walker 
will pr esem songs a nd scenes 
from operas by Gilben and 
Sul JJ van at 10 a . m . and 1 p. m . 
i n Shryock AudHor ium . 
Miss Robe rts , sopr ano, was 
trained o r ginall y for grand 
opera in It al y and has s ung 
man y ope r ati c roles in Eng-
1 and and on [he continent . 
Willer. bariwne . has 
mured the wor l d and pl ayed 
more t ha n t hiny barito ne 
r oles. His comic roles have 
also won him tri butes from 
cri tiCS and fans. 
Mi s s Roberts and Wal ke r 
are mem bers of [ he O' Oyl y 
Carte Opera Company. This 
wi ll be the fi rst lime that 
s uch a progr a m has been of-
fe r ed in costume by D' Oyl y 
Cane Slars . 
Hillman Heads Council 
The offi cers of the VTI 
Srudem Advisory Council for 
1966 - 67 are Ge ne Hillm an, 
preside m ; Fra nk Le ne n z , 
vice pr eside m ; and Joyce Fu l-
lenon, secr e ta r y. 
Ther e a r e frve convocat ions 
left in the sen es . The re -
quir ed anendance for c r edit 
is s i x. 
, Russ Burgess , parapsy-
choloRisl, will be feat ur ed 
Nov. iu. Par aps ycho logy con-
cerns te l epa thy and cla irvoy-
ance. 
600 Wes t F ree ma n 
Elec ts New O ffi re rs 
Ma r ianne Ac k e rm an , a 
jun ior fr om Chicago, ha s been 
e lected president of 600 West 
F r eeman do r mi tory. 
Other ne w off ice r s are 
Geo r gi ne Foste r, vice pr esi-
dent; Sa nd r a Nuge r, sec-
r etary ; K r i s t i n e Szabo , 
treasure r ; Marn Ann Rank. 
social chai r m an ; and Paula 
Lazoff, parliamentari an. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
C am p u s ~:~ . 
Sh op p ,ng 4f2,.r
Cente r 
A ll s hoe repair i ng , p lu s. 
Handba g · L u990ge 
Z i ppe rs . Dye wor k 
Or thoped i C Wor k 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey . . . . 
We have the records you want 
elP's -45 's Needles to fitall makes 
• 
Seeourcomplete lineal 
'J stereos and ColorT .V. 
Williams Store 
212 S, Ill inois 
Tbe advanced cadel corps apie ce and Robert A. Linle-
of tbe AFROTC de tachme nt hale , a s ophomore f r o m Zeig-
le r. won . is $50 ne are r its goal for the 
foste r parents' plan in whic h 
the cade ts are participaxing. 
The mo ney is the r esult of 
the cade ts ' fi r st fund-rais ing 
pro jec t this qua rte r . a contest 
to se lect a cove r cade t photo-
gr a ph for the SIU -AF ROTC 
guide . Votes we r e 10 ce m s 
The advanced cadets . mem-
bers of tbe Foster Parents. 
P lan, Inc •• will be sponsoring 
projects throughout tbe school 
year to raise the remaining 
$1 30 needed for tbe annual 
support of tbeir child. 
J um Yeo an lI - year-old girl 
fro m Seoul, South Korea. She 
r eceive s a monthly cas h grant 
of $8 plus items such a'l, 
c lothing, medical care and 
tOys . 
Otbe r foste r parents of this 
plan include e nte rtainers Jack 
Benny , Pat Boone and Bing 
Cr os by; hote lman Conrad N. 
Hilton; and Sen. Paul H. Doug-
The foster child is Cbae la s . . 
JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES .. 
Downstate Employment Agency 
& Helen Collins Personnel Inc. 
Covering the U.S. and international too. 
We are now recruiting lor t,he following N 
job openings on OY. 3-4 
Drop in or phone lor an appointment 
Call 549-3366 
ACCOUN TA NTS ... MATH 
I. AS Degre-e In Decatur. 111.,50000. 
up. InduiLq aTt" consu~r prodUCI 
planL 
1. GE'n.t'ui 'c.counllr,& funCIlf)n 8 In 
Uloomlngton, III. H~.OO. 
3. P rICl: .... n'IYitln l'eo r l •• IJI . ~I.ry 
ope n. Dome6ric & Fore ign made 
produclfiL WL dt rlnge ot conl ne l wllh 
Eng., Marketing. and M ig. 
• . Jr. <;Ylltcms an.~lSl In Peo n •. ilL 
Salary o pe n. Slat! 1II61gn ments In [)at. 
I'roceSS lng. Co. Wi de convE'rllon to 
IBM 3()() ma chines. 
5. Medlc..al ... eel. wit h Ilgh! trlvel. 
Will tU ln for costing . CentuI Ill. 
te r.,ri lo r y. Salary open 001:: . 
O. Accountant for Pai nt a rea, growth 
mln()ed co. Salary ope n. Iowa Irea. 
7. ACCI. lor Che mical a rea 10 Chi . 
Office. Plu tlcs, Synlhl!- t lc and Rellns . 
Also In Agr1 culrurc- areas . Sllary t('l" 
level. •• 
8. Ai r line Accountanl. Gripes of re -
duced luveL Top MOMY. 
Many OtDer s. 
ADMINISTR ATIVE AREAS 
'. ArUI! In Peoria , Illinois . A.A . 
Degree . Work With liide .. Movie 
presentallons. Create Stor yboard and 
Gra phic arl. 
2. Translator With technlc.al degree 
lor Eng. Adv. lite r ature Into Splnls h. 
Wl1l tnln. Decatur, III. aru . 
3. 'C lalrrlll tu1nee for BloomingtOn 
are a. P()(enlta l for growt h In l.eade r 
of field. Sl iary open. 
4 . Persona l Trainee s lor waF .. 
s a lary . Job evalua tion, recrui ti ng. 
and labor relallons . Far! Wayne, 
Ind. and many othe r are as . 
5. Ma r keting arel . Tra in fo r In · 
ternallonai areas. Indust r y with new 
InSla ll at ions in Soulh America. 
o. Me r chandising Ireu In r eta il 
leaders. Locatlona ove r U.S. Open. 
ENGINEER INa AREAS 
I. CI \ II for cons l rucllon area In 
Iowa. salary o pen . 
2. Arch . fo r [)ecalur, l ll lnol5.Se rvlng 
MunlClpoillllles. and IWavylndualrtala . 
J. Jr. Packaging with Chemi ca l blck· 
ground. In Fullcnon, Ca Uf .. 10 S.8 ,OOO. 
4 . Tnffl c areu In merrOp:lUl la n 
c lnen •. I.E. o r e qulva lenl. 
5. M.F. . for u ley eng. In Danvi lle, 
III . areas . Some travei lnvo lve d. Open. 
o. I. E. for Te mple, Te lli S, a r ea In 
new InSIl\l[lon mfg. Ure thane foam. 
Salary open. 
1, Design e nglneen In all arc .. 
Includi ng nuclear are u o~r U.S. 
8. E lectronic Engineers 10 lral n fo r 
des ign. Columbus, Ohio. 
9. E leC(rlcal engineers 10 trai n lor 
Sale s Engineers . Any area. 
IO.Proces s F. ngmeen , any degree 
fo r Chicago area. Trai n for E _· 
tflcllon, 011 Lec llhin or Chemu rgy. 
I!. I.F. Fng. fo r Al MnS, CI., In 
naw Install a!lon. Top sa la r y. 
12. ChemJcal degrees for MInn . • 
Fullenon, Ca lli .. N . Y .C. Plns burgh . 
l)enY'l;:r and [)ec alur and Peor ia, II I. 
13. E lectri cal Eng. for Flora. til. 
SI.!.a ry commensurlt~ wITh degree 
and background. 
14. B.s. In Indultnal or Mechanical 
and will cons ide r one c. lose 10 devee . 
Have tinanclal · as BI8Iaoce - fo r -edu -
cau on program. Wil mington, ILli nois. 
I S. R. & D. Enginee rs to (rain In 
Minn. fo r fabricated s tee l pr oductS . 
16 . Elec.tronlcs eng. for Spr ingf ie ld 
Communleatlon Industry. 
TECHNICAL AREAS 
L Fore man t rainees In Indullry In 
III areas. Will accept .ome college . 
2. Lab. technicians In c !)e mJslrya rel 
and will &ceep! 16 MS . co lle ge c!)e m. 
J. Draltsman (0 train fo r dellgn In 
all Ireal> . OpportUnit ies very open. 
4 . Malntenanc.e .nd Repair areas o pen 
fo r some col lege aMI me c.hanlcal 
a bility. 
S. Sun-eyer t rainee to 51000.00 fo r 
Bloomington , IndJana. 
6. Bu yer fo r e lectronics, fuel, chern j· 
CIl ls, .nd raw product s. Many 
o pe nings . 
7. Schedule r fo r Indul lry all over 
midwest. StArt 5450 to UOO. Wi ll 
I flln. 
SALES AREAS 
I . Pha rmaceutical sales letrltorys 
In Ml awest. Train with on-pb· 
In lnl ng, then te rr llOr y uslgned. 
Base sala r y, car ~ e lt p. 
2. Machlol> liales B.se salary, car 
~ e ltp. 
J . Food Sa les . Baal' salary car " 
.xp. 
4 . Ag. Sales. Ba se salar y, car ~ 
e xpo 
5. Induslnal Salel. Base .. lary, c ar 
.. e xpo 
o. Ten.bo<»:: and Publishing Co. Sales. 
8ase sala r y. ca r & e ltp. 
7. Adv . Sa les. Sa~ li t e newspape rs. 
and M Co. Ba&e sala ry , car" expo 
8. Mel' Sales . Baae s ala rY,ea r ' exp. 
9. Pape r ProcIuCII . Base ... Iary, cn 
.. e xpo 
10. Greeting Ca r d.s s,me . All Terr i· 
to r Yl> . Train With on-job · ,ralnlng, 
the n territory aSllgned. Base , alary , 
ear • e xpo 
All interview cost s, moving costs & agency fee s paid by compan ies 
P..,.8 F DAILY EGYi'TIAH 
46,000 More 
Troop Buildup Predicted 
·WASHINGTON (AP)-Pe n-
ragon sources prealcre d Tues-
day a ste pup in the flow of 
American troops to Viet Nam 
In the next few weeks which 
will elevate U.S . strength in 
the country to a ye ar end total 
of about 382,000. 
This is 46 ,000-or r oughly 
the equivalent of a division 
and its supJX)Tring eleme nrs-
above the present for ce le ve l 
in Viet Nam. 
J[ is an open secr e t at the 
Pe ntagon that the next major 
deployment of troops co the 
war is like ly to involve e le-
ments of the 9th Infantry Di-
vis ion based at Ft. Riley. Kan. 
Defense officials dismissed 
any s uggestions the adminis-
tration is ho lding off ordering 
additional fighting me n to Viet 
Nam until after ne xt week's 
e le ctions. 
They p:>inte d out tbat the 9th 
DIvi s ion, activate d last year. 
bagan training onl y in January 
and was not schedule d {Q be 
ready fo r action until late thi s 
year, The outfit i s virtuall y 
combat-ready now . 
By official figures , the r e 
are now 336;000 me n in Vie t 
Nam, nO[ counting about 50,-
000 se amen offshore in 
Attacks Fail to Halt 
Saigon's Celebration 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P)-Defylng Viet Cong te r-
rorists , South Vie tname se cit-
izens paraded Tuesda y night 
in a generall y festive national 
boUday mood despite an earli-
er artillery anack on the cen-
ter of Saigon by the Commun-
ists . 
The bombardme nt from r e-
coilless rifles and mortars , 
aimed at dis rupting the Na-
tional Da y observances , co-
incide d With reports from mil-
itary sources here tha t (he 
Vie t Cong are s howing an in-
creased di s inc lination to stand 
and f ight anywhe r e , pre fe rring 
to use their o ld hir-and- ru n 
tactics . 
The known de ad in the s he Jl -
ings we re seven Vie tnamese 
LBJ Meets 
GI s Manning 
Korean Front 
SE'OUL , Sou th Kor ea (AP) -
P reside nt Johnson lunc hed 
Wednesday wit h GIs manning 
the Ko r ean front , gave a heli-
copte r ride to a s u rpri sed 
village e ld e r , and pr ed icted 
.. a ne w lease on hope" will 
come to t he unde rpri v il edged 
million s o f Asia. 
It was his l ast full day in 
the F a r East. 
Afte r a pa ning speech to 
the Sout h Ko r e an National As -
sembl y, J ohn son heads fo r 
home and the e nd of an hi s -
to ric vis it tha t took him to 
se ven nations in 17 days . He 
is due in Wa s hingto n a[ 7:20 
p. m ., Wednesday aft e r an 
overnight stop at Anc ho r age 
Alask a . Hi s c r ossing of the 
International Date line gives 
him two Wedne sdays. 
Some 50 ,000 U.S. troops 
are st111 in South Ko r ea as an 
aftermath of the bitte r wa r 
fought mo r e than a decade 
ago and the P r eside nt - who 
had alread y call ed on U. S, 
service men In South Viet Nam 
-made a point Tuesday of 
doing t he sa me fo r t he men 
here . 
and one Ame rican, a Navy 
officer. Wounded were 30 
Vietnamese and five Ameri-
cans . 
Elsewhere, linle o ther 
action was reported in the 
ground war , while bad weathe r 
again limited U.S. air s trike s 
ove r North Vie t Nam to only 
59 mis s ions Mo nday , about 
one-third the us ual nun 'JeT. 
Fo r the third s traight La y, 
B52 bomber s fro m Gua m 
pounde d s us pec te d base camps 
and s tagi ng a reas of No rth 
Vie tnamese a rm y r egu lars 
who launc hed fi ve assaults 
la s t Saturda y a gains t gree n 
units of the U.S. 4th Infantry 
Divis ion , then f le d in to the 
jungles of t he ce ntra l high-
lands nea r the Cam oodi a n 
borde r , 
T he ea rl y mor ning bom-
ba rdment of Sa igon ca me f rom 
a IX' int 3 1/ 2 miles southeast 
of the capita l, but when U.S. 
gunshi p he li copters , artille r y 
s potter plane s and a gr ound 
force of all ie d troops closed 
in on the area, they found 
no t hing. 
The parade TuC'sday night 
fea tu red ligh ted floats which 
wound around the ce nt ral ma r -
ker place, one of the ar eas 
hit in the morning attack. 
Boa rd Exceed s 
Wage Guides 
WA SHI NGTON (,\I ' ) - A 
pres ide nt ial emergency board 
posed a tough politica l and 
eco no m ic qua nda r y for Pres -
ide nt Johnson by re co mmend-
ing Tue s da y a he fty hike in 
wa ges and fr i nge benef i ts in 
t he Pan Amer ican World Ai r-
ways labo r di s pute. 
T he board r ecommended 5 
pe r ce nt wage boos t s and va r -
ious im prove ment s in f ringe 
bene fit s fo r so me 12,000 Pan 
Am wo rke r s . This is a lmos t 
identica l with a prev ious air-
line se ttle me nt brande d as 
"c lea rl y infl atio na r y" by 
c hie f White House eco no mi st 
Gardne r Ackley. 
Infor med sources estima ted 
the to ta l va lue of the boa rd' s 
P an Am recomme ndatio ns at 
about 6.5 per cent, the sa me 
a s the las t month's Ame r ica n 
Airlines pact de nounced by 
vesse ls of the 7t h Fleet. This 
co mpares with 148,3000 in 
South Viet Nam a year ago 
and with 327,000 in- country 
t roops in Kore a at the peak of 
{hat conflict. 
Sources also foresaw a con -
tinuing incre ase in the U.S. 
comm itment to the war after 
the first of the ye ar [Q well 
beyond 400,000. 
In the final analysis, the 
buildup dec ision hinge s on 
wha t military offic ials helleve 
will be neede d to ove rcome 
the Communists i Southeast 
As ia . 
But manpower incre ase s 
al so are necessaril y linked [Q 
budgetary pl anning , and the 
servi ce s are now in the pro-
cess of la ying out their mo ne y 
needs . 
With Viet Nam demands 
growing, ove r-all U.S . mil-
itary stre ngth ha s co ntinued 
[ 0 swe ll beyond pll\nned levels . 
The announce d goal of 
3 ,09 3,000 men in the a rmed 
for ce s by mid - 1967 was 
r ea c hed a full ye ar a head of 
time . 
Wor ldwide stre ngth now 
stands at 3, 22 8,300 o r 135, -
000 above planne d to tal s . Each 
of the se r vices Is well 
a bove pr o jecte d Sf r e ngth. 
The e xpansion of the mil-
ita r y has bee n acco mpanie d 
by corresponding inc r ea ses 
in the draf(. 
Duri ng the pas t s ix months , 
d r aft call s ha ve ave r a ged ove r 
34,000. 
Ghana-Guinea 
Fight Continues 
ACC RA, Ghana (AP) -The 
Organiza tio n of Afri can Unity 
dispatc hed a mission fro m Ad-
dis Ababa on Tuesday fo r an 
effo rt ro se rt le [he Gha na - GUi -
nea d is pute which im peri ls t he 
pend ing Afri can s umm it con-
fe r ence . 
Withi n the two fe uding na -
t ion s: 
- Pres ide nt Sekou Toure of 
Guin ea br oadcasl a call fro m 
Conak r y, his capita l, fo r fu r-
the r de monSl r a ti ons agai nst 
[he United Sta tes [ 0 protest 
rhe a rre!:> t in Acc r a of 19 
Guineans . 
Passe nge r s an a Pa n Ame r-
ican Wo rl d Airways plane 
we re sei zed on a sropover he r e 
Sa tur day while they were on 
t he ir way to Addi s Ababa fo r a 
pr e-su mm it meet ing of the 
OA U Counci l of Mi nis te r s. 
- Four di plomats of the- Gui -
nean pa rt y frerted in sea 
br eeze co mfo rt a t Whi s tle r 
Barracks of rhe Gha na Mili -
ta ry Aca demy at Tes hie, se ve n 
miles f ro m Accr a, Fifteen 
s tude nt s ar r ested wi th t he m 
we r e he ld at anm her a rmy 
lXlst several miles a way. 
Gha na has sa id il plans to 
keep the g r oup, whi c h the 
Ghan a r adio desc ri bes a s 
hos tages, until Toure re-
le a ses mo re than 100 Gban-
ia ns s uppo sedl y he ld agains t 
the ir ' will. Arm y sources 
s aid, ho we ve r, (he capt ive dip-
lo mats ins ist no Ghania ns wi s h 
to r e turn fro m Guine a. 
Afte r fir s t s toppin g at the 
Uijongbu he adqua n e r s of the 
South Ko r ean 26ch Infantry 
Division. J ohn son we nt by 
helicopte r to nea rby Ca m p 
Stanley for a turkey lunch with 
e nliste d men of the 11th En-
ginee r Banalion and others 
brought in fro m va riou s U. S. 
units . 
Ackley. r------------, 
The AFL-C IO Trans port 
Also on hand fo r the special 
occasion were Thai, Turkish 
and Co mmonweal th soldiers 
under the U.N. Co mmand. ~ 
The Ame ric an c ommande r 
in chie f c hatted with the troops 
about hi s 3 1,000-mlle trip, 
about Viet Nam and the world 
situation du ring his hour at the 
camp some 20 miles below the 
truce line that divides Korea. 
Worke r s is {he un ion invo lve d 
in both cases . 
Ackle y has bee n the c hief 
propone nt of t he White Ho ise 
wage gui de line, whic h he in-
s is t s is s ti ll for a limit of 
3. 2 pe r ce nt year ly in l abo r 
contract inc r ease s de spite a 
ras h of recent se ttle me nts 
of 5 per cent o r mo r e. 
Ackley di s pute s the conte n-
tion s of o rgani zed laoor that 
the guideline is de ad. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
P MO N E 54 9 3560 
PAINTING RETURNED DAMAGED--Charie" C . Cunningham, Di,· 
ec tor of the Chicago ~nstitute of Art looks at the recovered paint-
ing " Madona and Child with St. John" after it was. recovered from 
from a c ity lrash basket hours after it was stolen from the Art In-
s ti tute , The $500,000 painting by the 16th Century painter Cor· 
reggio done in brilliant c olors on a wooden panel , was cracked , 
bore abrasions and was Chipped at the bottom . An anon ymou s tele -
phone call led to the discovery . 
Marcos Planning 
Peace Conference 
UNITED NATIONS, N, Y. 
(AP)--Preside nt F r edin and E. 
Ma r cos of the Philippines told 
U. N. Secr etary- Ge ne r a l U 
Thant toda y he intend s to go 
ahead with plan s for an all -
As ian pe ace confe r e nce on 
Viet Nam as a follo w-u p to 
t he Ma nil a s ummit meetin g. 
Am ba ssado r Salvador P. 
Lopez of the P hilippines con-
veyed Ma r cos' plan s [ 0 Thant 
during a 20- m mute meeting 
and told a news m an late r th at 
the sec r e t a r y ge ne r al 
pr essed In t e r est. 
Lopez s aid Burm a 
agr eed to be the host co untry 
fo r s uc h a meeting, but he 
added th at no dates had been 
d iscussed , no r was the r e an y 
fir m li s t of pa rtic ipant s. 
t~~ " V~ r~ ,~':.:~ 
Portrait of the Month 
Phone for on 
oppoi ntm e n t todo y 
7 -5715 
CONTACT 
WEARERS! 
1. wns. LHlsine's speCIal pr0gert ies ,. 
usure a smoother. non · llotallng lens l 
suriace when inserting your ·'contacts.''' 
JustadropWllIdO l1. 
2. CUAIIS. When used for Cleaning, 
le nsine 's unique for mula he lps relard 
bu ildup of cont ami nant s and loreign 
depoSlIS on lenses. 
3. SOAIlS. lensine 15 sell-steuli l lOg and 
antlsepllc. ldeal 101 wet storage or "soak · 
Ing" of lenses. Red uces harmlul bactt~ lIa 
contamrnahon. 
callYUIC CASE. hcJuSl'le lemovable 
carrying r;ase free with every bottle 01 
lensine. The SCIentific- and convenient 
-way to protect your contacts. 
LENSINE froll 
TIoe .... ~, Inc. 
, .. • .,.. c.r. spec:ialiu for 70 'I''''' 
H· ......... 2. 1966 
Evid~bce 
Goes to 
Archives 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
federal government rook legal 
title tOday to the great mass 
of evidence considered by the 
Warren Commission on the 
assassination of P r esident 
John F . Ke nnedy. 
It ordered that the evidence 
be preserved in the National 
Archive s. 
This i nclude s what the co m -
miss ion. headed by Chie f J ust-
ice Earl Warre n, designated 
as the death weapon- "one 
6.Smm Mannl1 cher-Carcano 
rifle, with te lescopic s ight, 
se rial number C2766 , includ-
ing s ling and cartridge c lip. " 
It also i ncludes a . 38 spe -
cial Smith &. Wesson r evolver 
Which, the commission found, 
was use d by Lee Harvey Os-
wald to kil1 Dallas Police -
man J .D. Tippitt within an 
hour of the assault of Kennedy. 
A Colorado gun collector. 
John J. King, has gone to 
court in a fight for possession 
DAlLY Ec;.,YPTIJ," 
of the two guns, now 1n FBI 
hands. He says he paid Os- !' 
wald's widow, Marina, $10,- "-
000 for them. VOICE IN THE WILDERNESS 
However, Congress in a W ' A T 
s tatute passed last year. em- on t pprove axes 
powe r e d the attorney ge neral 
to take legal title to all tbe 
evi dence , leaving question s of 
co mpens ation t? be deter-
mined later . 
Items of evidence cove r e d 
by the order occupy seven 
pages of fine prim in the Fed-
e r a l Register. The y range 
from the rifle, to Oswa ld' s 
corr espo nde nc e , a nd e ve n a 
bus t ransfe r. 
Accordingly, AC ting Att y. 
Ge n. Ra msey Clark, in an 
ordt:' ," p,-J lishe r -in today ' s 
Federal Re gis te r, sai d: 
'" he r eby de ter mi n t har all 
of the iff' mS of ev ide nce not 
owne d by the Unite d SUites 
whi ch we re cons idered by rhe 
comm i:.;s ion , and were no t r e -
tu r ned by the co mmi ss ion to 
the person who fur ni s he d 
them, s hou ld be acqu i r ed by 
the Unite d States and be pre-
s e rve d togethe r with a ll of 
the ite m s of e vide nce alrea dv 
ow ned by the United States ... ' 
Decatur Teachers 
Boycott Schools 
DECATUR (AP) - Mor e 
than 650 of Decatur's public 
school teachers sta yed awa y 
from classes Tuesda y to ba ck 
up demands for salar y ra ises. 
It was. in e ffect, a strik e . 
But the teac her s called it 
"profess iona l st udy da y" and 
e ngaged in a mas ::; meeting 
from 6 a. m. to 12: 30 p.m. 
in the Maco n Co unt y Fair -
grounds Pavilion. 
The boycott was sponsored 
by the Decatur Education As -
soc ia tion, which represe nts 
about 85 per ce nt ofthe te ach-
ers in the public s c hool s ys -
tem. The tota l numbe r of 
tea chers is more than 1,000. 
Some members and non-
me mbers wem to their class-
r oom s . But some schools we r e 
so understa ffe d the y closed by 
noon. A mong them wer e the 
four high schools . 
Today's 
Weather 
Partl y cloudy and cont inueQ 
cold roda y. The record high 
for this date is 8 1 degr ees 
set in 1940. The record low 
is 23 degr e es set in 19 11 
according to the SIU C lima-
to logy Laboratory. 
4 Magistrates Go to Jail; 
Their Court Must Follow 
P IK EVILLE Ky. (AP)-
Four m agistrates couldn ' t get 
out of jai l fo r the r egular 
meeting of Fiscal Court on 
Tuesda y so Fis cal Court came 
[ 0 the m. 
During [he historic 15-
minute session , the four 
quic kly approve d the r oom -
and -board bi ll s they 've ru n up 
in a week behi nd ba r s . 
But they took no ac tio n on 
[he Pi ke County sc hool budge t 
whi c h carries a 10 pe r ce nt 
tax inc r ea se fo r pr o penyown-
e r s. 
" We 're sta ndi ng fi rm ," 
sai d Magi st r ate Ta ylo r Jus-
rice . "We 'll ne ve r autho ri ze 
mo r e t a xes 
The magi s tra tes , who m ake 
up one -half t he me mbe r s hip of 
Fi sca l Court, the county's 
gove rnin g body, turne d down 
the budge t la s t Tuesday and 
were sentenced to indefinite 
te rms by Circ ui t .J udge W. D. 
Spa rks. 
Spark s pointe d our the 
budge t had bee n clea re d by the 
s ta te a nd that Fi scal Coun 
had no c hoice but to go a long 
or go [Q jail. 
" Unde r s ta te la w, you ca n-
nor r e ject the budge t unless it 
1s a fraudul e nt one ," the judge 
explained. " This one is as 
hone st a nd a s le ga l as they 
m ake the m." 
Four magi s trate s voted 
favorabl y but Jus tice and hi s 
co m panions balke d, cl aimi ng 
the t a x boo s t actua ll y was 20 
Optlclon 
Last year the state's high-
e s t coun, in orde ring all prop-
e n y as sessed at 100 per ce nt 
of its fair cas h value , stip-
ulated that s uch taxes could 
nOt be r ais e d more than 10 pe r 
ce nt. 
Sparks. who has the autho r -
ity to keep the four in jail 
inde fi ni te ly, pre ve nte d the m 
fr o m leav in g Tuesda y so t he y 
c ould a ppear at the co urt-
house . 
Arizona Hunter 
Has Bad Day 
MESA. Ar iz. (AP)-She r -
iff' s off ice r s re port a hunte r 
who was s ho t acc identa ll y in 
one le g when his pi s to l di s -
charge d, s hot him se lf in the 
orhe r leg in atte mpti ng to 
s ummon aid . 
Hoben Jesse Cour y, 23, of 
Mesa wa s hospitalize d but r e-
pone d in good condition afte r 
the accide nt whic h occure d 
Mooday a bout 35 mil es eas t of 
P hoe nix. 
Cour y re JXl n e dly tripped 
while hunting in a desert area , 
and as he fe ll hi s pis[Ql we nt 
off. The bullet hit hi s ri ght 
Thi gh and exited ne ar the knee. 
Hoping to att r a c t the atten-
tion of two brot he rs hunting 
nearby, Coury de c ided to fire 
a nothe r s hot into the air . But 
a s he was withdrawing the 
we apon from its holste r , the 
gun went off again and struck 
hi m in the left thigh. 
OFFICE HOU RS · 9100 to 5:30 Da ily 
THE " KEE" TO GOOD VISION 
CONT ACTS; $59 .50 
GLASSES FROM $12.70 
549.2822 
SeIllJU RIU!I! 
Campaign Experts Predict 
Strong Democratic Maiority 
By Joe Hall 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dem-
ocratic and Republican Senate 
campaign strategist s agree on 
one thing about the Senate of 
the next CongreSS - it will have 
a strong Democrati c majority. 
Democrats predict that the 
67-33 margin they enjoyed In 
tbe r ece ntly adjourned seSS ion 
will be increased by one to 
four se ats . Republicans 
counter with a forecast that 
they will make a net gain of 
two to four seats in the Nov. 
8 election. 
Both sides say that the r eal 
banlegrounds are in a doze n or 
so s tate s. 
The forecasts come from 
the campaign committees of 
the tWO parries - bu sy at this 
time supplying mone y, speech 
ide as, re search material and 
voting data. 
Two veteran senators, 
Warre n G. Magnuson, D-
Wash. , and Thruston B. Mor-
to n, R-Ky. , head their re-
s pective pany committees . 
Republicans point to the Illi-
noi s sea t held for three terms 
by Democrat Paul H. Douglas 
as the one they are most con-
fident of picking up Nov. 8. 
The y say GOP candldate 
Cha rle s H. Percy is we ll ahead 
of Dougla s as the campaign 
e nters it s fina l stage. 
De mocra t s concede t hi s is 
a tough one for them, but in -
s ist that Vice Presi de nt Hu -
ben H. Humphre y, Sen . Robert 
Kennedy and othe r s have given 
a lift to their IllInOi s hopes re-
ce ntl y. 
The COP experts li st three 
othe r races in whiCh they fee l 
the re is an e xcellent c hance to 
take a seat now he ld by Demo-
c rats : 
- Ore gon, where Re publi can 
Gov . Mark O. Hatfield is op-
pos ing Re p. Robert B. Duncan 
fo r [he post being vacated by 
De mocra t ic Sen. Mau r ine B. 
Neuberger. 
-Tennessee , where Howard 
H. Baker , Jr., son-in- law of 
Se nate Republican Leade r E v-
erett M. Dirkse n of Illinois is 
batt ling Democratic Gov. 
Frank C. Clement. 
-Montana, where GOP Gov . 
Tim M. Babcock i s taking on 
Sen. Lee Metcalf, who is see k-
ing a second term. 
Democratic s trategists a s -
se rt they have a good chance 
to capture six seats now held 
by Republicans, 
-Idaho , where forme r Rep. 
Ralph R. Hardlng. Democr at . 
opposes Se n. Len B. Jordan. 
Republican. 
Michigan, where former 
Gov. C. Me nne n Williams is 
battling GOP Sen. Robert P. 
Griffin . 
-Massachuse tts, w her e 
former Gov . Endicott Peabody 
1s pictured as making a strong 
race against GOP state Atty. 
Gen. Edward W. Brooke. a 
Negro . , 
- Texas , wher e s tate Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr is trying 
to unseat GOP Sen. John C. 
Tower. 
-Nebraska, whe re Gov. 
Frank B. Morrison is running 
against GOP Sen. Car l T . 
C urtis. 
- Wyoming, where Rep. 
Teno Roncallo opposes GOP 
Gov . Clifford P. Hanse n. GO P 
Se n. Milward L. Simpson is 
retiring . 
A LOW-COST 
WAYTOWASH 
OR DR Y CLEAN 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
606 S. IIi. 
Care ~ 
~ 
and 
Feedjng 
For 
Your 
Volkswagon 
Li ke all cars. you r Vo lkswagon needs period ical ser-
vicing to assure you that you will get top performance 
from your bug. EPPS. the VW center of Sou thern Il linois 
has the fa ci l it ies and tra ined mechani cs to supply you r 
VW with every need-large or small . at the lowest poss · 
ible cost. See us today and keep you r bug healthy . 
EPPS 
Volkswagon 
Hwy. 13 East Carbondale Illinois 
457-2184 983-4812 
Applications 
Available for 
Job Training 
Applications for part- time, 
summer and cooperative edu-
cative work are available at 
the Student Work Offi ce. 
Students inte r ested in work-
ing part - time for Sta te Life 
Insurance Co . of IndianaJX>lis 
should contact B.W. Bierman 
or Re o Frazier in the Student 
Work Office befor e Nov. IS. 
A r e presentat ive from the 
company will be on ca mpus 
Nov. 18 to interview quali -
fied student s. 
Applicants must be mar-
rie d, at least 21 years old. 
seniors or graduate s tudents. 
The Union Carbide C orp., 
Nuclear DiVis ion, of Oak 
Ridge. Tenn., will offe r sum -
me r emplo yme nt to qualified 
SIU s tudent s . Applicants must 
have at l east (WO year s of 
college leading to a degree in 
biology. chemis try. engineer-
ing, mathematics, physics or 
statistics or must be graduate 
s tudents workIng toward ad .. 
vanced degrees in the s ame 
are as. 
Applicat ions mus t be mailed 
by Jan. I. Forms may be ob-
AMBULANCE SERVlCE---SlU s tudents who 
ne ed the servi ces of a n a mbul ance can now call 
for one a t an y ho ur of the day . Six drivers under 
tained from Bie rma n or Fra- On Call 24 Hour. 
th e s upervi sion of Da vid Smith, s hown here de. I 
monstratin~ the resuscita to r unit, are ava i l-
able on a round·the-clock bas is . 
M.~ .1966'" 
Student Senate, ~
Meets Tonight; 
Resolution Due 
Student body president B ob 
Drinan w,U pre sem a resolu-
tion concerning [he Univer-
Sity' s "1n loco parentis" 
pollcy at tonight's Campus 
Se na te meeting. 
The meet ing Is s che dule d 
for 7:45 p.m. in Ballroom A 
of the University Center. 
The campus e lection com-
mittee will give . its repon 
tonight . Campus ge neral e lec-
tions are sche duled for Nov. 
22. 
The acade mic affairs com-
mittee will present its' pro-
posal for a 'change in ,d-
minisqative interpretation of 
motor vehicle r egulations. ; 
The campus body, will con-
sider .long-range .goals of stu-
d.ent government and the aUo- ' 
cation tb tbe Saluki Flylng 
Club. ' 
Tryouts Start Tonight ' , ' 
FOr 'Blow Your Horn' 
T ryout's for "c orne Blow 
Your Hor n" wi ll cont1J'lue from 
7 tu 10 'p.m. today and Tburs-
day in tbe library of the Com-
munications Building. 
, re;~~~tSinOft~~e t~~m~n1~~ zier by Nov. 23. 
The Offi ce of Stude nt Work 
and Financial A8~ista nce Is 
accepting appli catto ns for (he \ 
cooper ative educat ion pro -
gJ;'am. The program give s Stu-
dents the opportunity to mix 
c lassr oom theor y With prac -
ti ca l work expe rience. Firms 
part icipa t ing In the program 
are the Al ton Box Board Co., 
Johnson and J ohnson Co. , t he 
Sunbeam Corp.. and Mont-
gome r y Ward & Co. 
Health Service Gets Ambulance :~~ ~~~~~~OrtQtb~::/:~; 
play before the rryouts. 
Inte r e sted stude nt s should 
cdmacl Bie rman or F r azie r 
at' [he Student Work Offi ce . 
'Inscape'Series 
To Open Sunday 
"Sex on Campus " w i ll be the 
s ubject of the fi rst of a ne w 
lecture-se minar series , In-
scape. 
Sponsored by the ACtlvtlles 
P r ogramming Board, Inscape 
will feature George R. Car-
penter , associate professo r 
oC Home and Fa mil y. 
The program wi ll begln al 8 
p.m. Sunday in Lenrz Hall al 
Tho mpson Poim. 
, '1 nsca pe , " a wo rd coi ned 
by the (X>et Gerard Man ley 
Hopkins, means the unique 
inward qu ality of objects or 
e vents in natu r e or human 
expe r ience . 
The purpose of the new 
series is to f ind in scape in 
t he arts and social ideas. 
English Club Plans 
Program of Ballads 
The Engli sh Club w1ll meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
Home Econo miCS Lounge . 
The program is ent itled 
" Old Ballad s and New." Old 
English ball ads wUl be sung 
to guItar acco mpanim ent. The 
perfonners a r e J ohn Gard-
ne r, associate professor of 
English, Joan Gar dner, La rry 
and J acque llne Burnste in, 
John Paskayvitch and Br ent 
RUe y. 
All students are invited. 
Refreshment s will be se rv ed. 
Zoology Sem ina r Set 
A zoology graduate se minar 
wUl be held at 4 p. m . Thurs -
day in Lawso n 171. 
David Dawson, a grad uate 
s tudent in zoology, will speak 
on rotation of the la r ge r tar-
s al element In r odent s of the 
famOy scluridae . 
Ambu lance se rvice is now 
ava ilable to S[U students 24 
hours a day, acco rding to 
Dav id Smith, t he a mbulance 
s uperviso r . 
Sm ith , a senio r from Nash-
vill e , is al so one of the s ix 
d ri ve r s of the veh icle which 
was pur c hased at the beginning 
of the s umme r te r m . Smith 
s aid the veh icle becam e a 
necess it y when the Securit y 
Office announced that it would 
no longe r be abl e to t ake in-
jured s tudent s to t he Heal th 
Service . 
Smith, a lthough an agr icul-
ture majo r , has had pr e vious 
ambul ance d riving expe rience 
in hi s home town . When he 
hea r d o f t he pl an to purchase 
an eme rgenc y vehi c le , he ap-
pi ied fo r the job of s upe r -
visor . 
The ambulance , which is a 
conve n ed 1965 van , conta in s 
al l the necessa ry life sav ing 
equipment. It al so has a s hon-
wave r ad io syste m whic h"con-
neets it with the Securit y Of-
fic e . 
Smith explained that the six 
dr ivers spli t the day Into 
shifts . One dr iver is a lways 
on ambulance ca ll. Smit h a l so 
said one of a s t aff o f or de r -
Engineers to Hear Talk 
The Enginee ring Clu b will 
meet at 9 p.m. Wed nesday in 
Room 21 4 of the Agr iculture 
Bulldt ng. 
David Eddingfie ld, School of 
T echnol01Y facult y me mbe r, 
will discuss his resea r ch 
pr oject. 
Hes acco m pa nies the vehicle 
on a ca ll . 
The vehicle, wh tct, is kept 
outside the Health Service in 
constam r eadiness , h as nO[ 
had too m any se r ious cases 
to conte nd with yet, acco rd-
Ing to Smith . 
SIU to Participate 
In Debate Tourney 
Don Br eidenbach, Ron Hre -
bena r, Kathy O' Connell and 
John Sims will re present sru 
in a debate tournament Thurs-
day , Friday and Saturday at 
t he Unive r s it y of Chicago . 
The topiC of debate is .. Re-
solved: T hat t he United St ates 
Shoul d Subst ant ia ll y Reduce 
It s Foreign Policy Co m -
mirtments. 
Talks to Concern 
English Instruction 
Wi lli am Evans and Henry 
D. P ipe r, pr ofesso r s of 
Engli sh , will speak on " Ne w 
Development s in t he Teach ing 
of Engli sh" at 8 p. m. Mond ay 
in the Studio The atre co f the 
Unive r si ty School. 
Evans is cu r rent ly wor king 
wi th the Depa rtm ent of Engli sh 
to supe rv ise t he pr e pa r ation 
of pr ospect ive teacher s . He 
wa s pr ev iousl y on the facult y 
of the Univers ity of Illinois. 
Piper is a for mer dean of 
t he Coll ege o f L ibe r al Art s 
and Sciences. During the 
s umme r he attended a Britf s h-
A mer ican confe r ence on the 
teach ing of Engli s h. 
SALUKI CURRENCY EX HANGE 
e Check Ca shing 
eNotory Publ ic 
eMoney Orden 
eTitl. Service 
.Driver'. License 
.Public Stenographer 
e 2 Day license Plot. 
Service 
• T rClvel., s Ch.cks 
Store Hours 
9-6 Daily 
eP.y your Gas , light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
"Most of the accide nts have ' All stua~nts are invited. 
occured around the do rm s ." to 
Sm ith sa id. He al so said the 
s umm e r e me r gency ca ll s 
we r e fa irl y light, but t he 
vehic le had 6e~n ave r aging 
about one c al l a d ay. Since · 
faU qu arte r opened. ' 
" All the P"9ple who man 
the ve hic l e have. had some 
kind of huspital expex:tence," 
Smith e mphas ized. iie also 
s aid th at most of them we re 
pre- m edicine majors. 
T he r e i s a $2.50 cha rge fQr 
the am bulance se rv ice, Sm1tb 
added. 
CLOTHES ' 
"Come Clean" 
For You at 
Don't just sit there, 
Wallace Middendorp. 
Make a nois e. Or drink 
Sprite, the 
noisy soft 
drink. 
I'thll dId you do 
when Joe ( Boxca r ) 
Brkczpml uj was 
kIcked off t he 
foo t ball team just 
because he flunked 
SIX ou t of f our o f 
hIS majo r s? What I~!!~I~~~~ dId you do, Wallace IIhddendorp ? 
And when t he 
s chool newspape r's 
edl tors r esi gned In 
prOles t because The Chancello r wo~dn't allow the 
publIca t I on of certa i n s a laCI OUS portions of 
"NIgh t In a Girl 's Dorll itory" 
you jus t s a t , dIdn't you ? 
You ' ve Made a mo cke r y or you r 
life , Wall a ce Wlddendorp! I 
You 're a vegetable . 
Pro t est , Wallace Widdendo r p . 
Take a stand . Wa ke a no ise ! 
Or drlnk SPrl t e , the no isy s oft 
dr ink . 
Open a bo ttle of Spr lle a t 
t he ne xt ca..capu s spea k-ou t . l.et 
It f lZZ a nd bubble to the 
masses 
Le t ltS lus ty carbo natIon 
echo t hrour,.h the ha ll s of IVy . 
Le t ItS l a r t , tI ngling 
exuberance I nfect t he crowd 
WIth exci t e lllent . 
Do these t h I ngs, Wa llace 
........ ~ .... .,. Wl ddendorp . Do thes e th i ngs , 
SPRITE . SO TART 
.AWl T I NGLl~ 
l!l:...,[VST COULDN'T 
~~\!!.IT. 
a nd .. ha t bIg cor pora t Ion is 
gOIng t o hIre yOU? 
Following are on-campu s job intervie ws 
fo r Nov. 7-11; s tudents seekingapp::>intmenrs 
for interviews ma y make the m at Anthony 
Hall, Room 21 8 , or by te lephoning Placement 
Se rvice s , 3- 239 1, 3- 2392, o r 3- 2394 , 
Nov . 7 
METAMOR A (ILL. ) PU BLI C SC HOOLS: 
See king ele me ntary teachers for grades one 
through four . 
MOUNT CARltOLL ([LL,) PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS: Seeking teache r candidates (De-
cember graduates only) for grade three, and 
one high school science teacher. 
HUMBLE OIL AND RE FINING CO .: Seeking 
e conomics , general business finance, indus -
tr ial manage me nt , manage me nt, marke ting, 
and liberal arts majors for company-Wide 
operations . U. S. c itizens hip r e quired. 
MOR TON INTER NA TIONA L, INC .: Seeking 
c hemis try major s fo r JX)si tIons in r esearch 
and development. particularl y inte r este d in 
an analytic che mist (Ph. D). 
NA TIONA L LOCK CO.: Seeking bac he lo r 
candidate s In accounting, data pr ocess ing-
all majors, a nd business majo r s fo r sa les 
p::>s itions . 
LYBRAND, ROSS BROS. & MON TGOME R Y 
(C PA l : Seeking acc ounting ma jors fo r s taff 
pos itions in 45 U.S. offi ces . 
GENER AL DYNAMICS CORPORATI ON: 
Seeking mechanica l , e lec trical , and indu s tria l 
engineering ma jor s . Also seeking math-
ematicians a nd phys ic is t s. 
FIRES TONE TIRE AND RUBBER CO.: 
Seeking a ccounting majors for retail s to r e 
auditor pos itions. 
Nov . 8 
HUMBLE OlL CO . : See lis ting above . 
NA TIONAL GAS PIPE LI NE CO. O F AMER -
IC A: Seeking e ngineering candidate s fo r 
poSitions in fi e ld operations , ope ra (io nal 
e ngineer in g a nd s upervi s ion. 
NA TIONAL LOCK CO. : AI VTI se e ki ng 
associate degree candida te s in machine tool 
techno lbgy , mac hine drafti ng a nd des ign tech-
nology. Als o a ccount ing majors . 
HOR ACE MANN INSUR ANC E GROUP : 
Seeking bus iness and libera l a rt s majo r s 
for tra inee JX>s i tions in ma nage me m , account-
ing, s tati s tics , cla ims a djusting, finan ce, 
secr e ta rial, unde r writing, and e lectroni c 
computing OBM). 
RE UBE N H. DONNEL LE Y TELEP HONE 
DI REC TOR Y CO . : See king business a nd lib-
e r al art s majors fo r adve nis ing sa les . 
SPOR LAN VA LVE CO. : Seeking to Inte r-
vie w enginee ring candidates , pr efe r abl y 
me chanic a l e ngineeri ng, for sa le s e n-
gineering pos itions throughout the U.S . • o r , 
de ve lopme m and a pplica (ion e ngi neering 
pos itions In St. Louis, Mo. 
GENERAL DYNAM ICS CO RP. : See lis t i ng 
a bove . 
WALG REE N DRUG STOR ES: Seeki ng 
busi ness major s fo r IX>s i t ions in a ccounting 
and a s s tOre ma nage me m t r a inee s . 
I Carbondale Residents' Unite , 
To Protest Vitamin Regulations 
PR ICE WATERHOUSE AND CO. : Seeking 
accounting majors fo r tax and management 
advis ory service s . 
CIVI L AE RONAUTI CS BOARD: See king 
economics and / or transportation majors for 
positions a s air transport examine r-location 
Was hington D.C . Also seeking accounting 
majors for auditing iX>s itions in San Fra n-
cis co and Was hington D.C . 
BES T FOODS COMPANY (DIVISION OF 
CO RN P RODUCTS): Seeking liberal arts and 
bus iness majors fo r s ales positions. 
Nov . 9 
TH E REUBEN H, DONNELLEY TELE-
PHONE DIR EC TOR Y CO. : Seeking ~Ines s 
and liberal arts majors fo r adve rtis ing sa le s 
JX>si tions. 
MALLlNCKRODT CHEMICAL WORK S: 
seeking accounting ma jo r s for JX>s itions i n 
the finan cial divis ion and mathematics and 
data processing ca ndida te s fo r [he me thods 
de pa rtme nt. 
BE LLE V.l LLE OL L .) AREA OF SPECI AL 
EDUC ATION: See ki ng ca ndidates fo r a ll are as 
of speci al e du cat ion, socia l wo rk and psy -
c hologists . 
A group of Carbondale resi-
dents has formed a movement 
protesting federal regulations 
on the purchase of vitamins. 
Mrs. Milton Altschuler, 
spokes man for the group, said, 
"If the regulations go into ef-
fect, vitamins will be much 
more expensive and some may 
become unavailable." 
The regulations, which we r e 
released in June, were design-
ed to give consumers more 
info rmation concerning vita -
mins and to prevent the con-
s umers from being misled , 
according to Dr. James L. 
Goddard, commissioner of the 
U,S. Food and Drug Adminis-
tration. 
The FDA, Goddard said, 
liste d 17 Ingredients which it 
conside r e d essential fo r hu-
man nutrition. The regula-
tions, he said, provide that 
onl y these ingredients should 
be included in vitamins fo r 
human cons umption. 
Goddard said some multi-
vitamin co mpound s liste d a s 
m an y a s 75 r equire d ingre -
d ient s.' 
should be properly classified 
a s foods and tOOse which are 
drugs. 
Buyers should have the 
freedom to purchase whatthey 
r egard as e ssential to their 
die t, Mrs. Altschuler said . 
In supporting her protest, 
Mr s . Altschuler cites Dr. 
Roge r J. WilUams, discoverer 
of pantothe nic ac id, the B 
vitamin. 
She quote s William s ' 'state -
ment that Hnutritional re-
medial agents s hould not and 
have not requir ed presc rip-
tion . " 
The r e gulations , acco rding 
to Goddard, w1l1 provide for a 
statem ent to tbe effect tbat 
If mos t people do not need 
nutritional supplements, oJ on 
each bottle of vitamins place d 
on the market. 
Mrs . Alts chule r asked in-
tereste d pers ons to write 
gove rnm e nt offtcIals protest-
ing the regulations, whic h go 
into e ffect Dec. 14 . 
SCOTT PAPE R COMPA N Y: See king M r s , Alt schuler s aid the AROUND f/i\ THE 
WCLOCK 
Accident Plan 
bUSi nes s major s inte r este d In sales pos itio ns r egulat ions d id not differe n-
leading to ma nage me nt . tiate be tween nutrient s which 
PEA T, MARWI CK, MITCHELL AND CO: 
(C P A): Seeking accounting majo r s fo r junio r 
ac counting posi t ions throughout the U.S. 
THE SHEL L COM PANI ES: Seeking bache-
lor's, master's, and mba candidates in ac-
c ounting, general bus ine ss, data proceSSing, 
economics , finan ce , mathematics , man-
agement. transportation. Non-technical sales 
jX>sitions In various Midwest locations avail-
able fo r bUSine ss administration and lib-
e ra l arts majors with an aptirude for ..and 
an inte r est i n sale E. Technical sale s and 
e nginee rIng o perations positions are avail-
a ble fo r candi dates i n [he Sc hool of Tech-
nology. 
L A GRANGE (I LL .) SC HOOL DIST RIC T 
No, 5: Seeking teac he r s fo r the t hi rd a nd 
fou rt h grades. 
Kington to Exhibit 
Jewelry in Chicago 
Louis B. Kington, as sistant 
professor of an, will show a 
collection of his handcrafted 
jewelry in th~ Department of 
Art of the Chicago Public 
Library, Nov, 3 throu~h 30. 
Since 1962, Kington's work 
has been exhibited in invita-
tional shows allover the coun-
try. He JOined the SIU faculty 
in 1961, 
Exhibiting with Kington will 
be John W. Mulde r, who has 
serve d a s an s uperv isor tor 
the Chicago Board of Educa-
• 2 .. Hr. , F ... lltime Prot.ctlon 
.. Pay, In Addition to OtfUIf' 
In,uranc. 
• (i .... anteeel Renewabl. 
• No Age Limit!! 
• Low Rot., 
FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE 
NEEDS SEE 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
tion and is c urrently a guest 703 S. Illinois Ave. 
STA NDARD PKESSE D STE E L CO.: See k- lecture r In art education at the Phon. 457·4.c61 
ing mec ha nica l, indust rial, and ge ne ral en- 'U~n~l:v:e:rs~I~tY::,,::o~f~w~a~s~h~ln~gt~o:n:... _~!:::::::=========~ 
ginee ri ng candidates . Also see king bu s iness r Co'LJtAlt 
admi nis t ra tion majors (accounting and / o r 
econo mics fo r co rJXlTate poS itions . 
THE U.S. ARM Y AND AIR FORCE E X-
CHANGE SE RV ICE : Seeki ng manageme m, 
ma r ke ll ng, accounting, engi nee ring and II b- EYEWEAR 
e r a l a n s ma jor s fo r pe r sonne l needs 10- Your eyewear will lie 3 
ca re d throughout the U. S. 
THE LI FE DIVISION O F AETNA LIFE 
AND CASUALTY CO : See king any ma jor 
inte r este d in c aree r s ales and s ales man-
a ge me nr pos i t ions With loca t ions in St. Louis, 
IllinOis a nd Missouri. 
F RAZE R AND TOR BE T : Seeking a ccount-
i ng, manage me nt , and finan ce ma jo r s for 
s ra ft a uditing po si tions with the opportUnIty 
[0 tra nsfe r ro t ax o r m anage me nt se rvices. 
W.T. G RAN T CO .: See king a ny ma jor in-
te r e s te d in [rai ni ng program f O T s to r e man-
age r-midwe s t. 
way. correct at Connd: 
L Correct Pr-:ripfion 
2. Correct YIIIinR 
3, Corred Appeonmce 
DA Y eervi~ available 
for _t eyew«:-r • 9 50 r---------, r----------, I aJNl'.4.CI' L.ENSES , ,7BOROOGH EYE , 
, '6950 ' I ~.4.nON I 
L' Any Tint·No Ex ... 0..., •• : ~ .350 : ---------~ -----------CONRAD OPTICAL GEORGE S. OLIVE CO.: Seeting acco unt-
CAL IFORNI A PACK ING CORP . : See king a nts for locations in Evansville , Indiana- 411 S. IIlinoil·Dr . Jo.Tre, Optometrist 457--'919 
a ccount i ng, fi na nce , bu s iness administration, polis, Vince nnes , Richmond and Muncie, 
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Retirement Plan Head r 
To Discuss Benefits 
Edw a r d S. Glbal a , exec ut ive 
directo r of the State Univer-
sities Ret ir e m ent Syste m, will 
be on c ampus Nov . 18 to dis -
c uss r e tire ment bene fit s fo r 
faculty and st a ff me mbers , ac-
cord ing to J . M. Yu s ko of the 
Per sonne l Offi ce. 
Gibal a will be ava il ab le that 
day in the Sc ie nce Lounge 
(Room 103-H ) of Mor r is Li-
br a r y. Ind ividual appoint-... 
m ents m ay be m ade by calling 
the Pe rsonne l Office. 
Sh op ti lt h 
DAI L.Y E GY PTIAN 
"''''''12 
Sewage in 
SIU Lake 
Brings Suit 
By Holim Kim 
A lake on the Edwardsville 
campus is making ne ws all 
the way to (he Illinois Supreme 
Court. 
ACtually . il'S not the lake 
but what goes Imo it-sewage . 
It seems a couple of res -
ide nts downstream don't like 
the arrangement and have sued 
SIU. They conte nd that the 
presence of sewage decr eased 
the value of their properties. 
51U, on [he other hand, 
maintains tbat what goes into 
tbe lake Is clear water after 
the sewage goes through a 
~eafment plant. The UnIver-
sity argues that tbe syste m 
has been approved by the state 
Sanitary Water Board. 
Major SIU 
Projects in 
Last Stages 
Two major building projects 
and a large remodeling job 
in the Oiliest building on cam -
pus . ho ul d he completed with-
in the ne xt two months. 
Construc tion s upe rvisor 
William Yolk said a thret" 
s tory offi ce - class r oom build-
ing adjo ining Lawson Hall 
s hould be r e ady fo r furniture 
and e qUipment in sta llation by 
mid-Nove m ber or early Dec-
ember. 
The building will house f he 
dean and departme nt offices 
in the School of Business, of 
Governme nt, the offi ces of the 
Graduate School and College 
of Liberal Ana and SCiences 
deans, and classroom s fo r 
business e ducation. 
A c lass room - laborator y 
The injunction started in 
Septemper. 1964. at a local 
court. Later it went to the 
Fifth District Appellate Court 
in Mount Vernon. But tbe 
decisions of the couns, co m-
plex and vague, have been sat-
isfacto ry [0 neither party . 
'WANTED' POSTER- -When work of a sculpt or 
such as Mi lton F . Sulli van is stolen , he can use 
his artistic ability to prepa re a "wanted " poSt 
ter to help in the recovery of hi s work . These 
are his sketches to describe the miss in g bronzes 
discussed in the accompanying story , 
wt,ng ot the Technology Build-
ing gr oup is scheduled for 
comple tion by the winte r term, 
Yolk sAid. Another wi ng. 
fronUng the Ar e na, is 50 per 
cent occupied now and the r e -
m ainder is ready for a final 
c hedoat. The third co m-
}X>nenc of the group, designed 
for research laboratories, 
s hould he fini shed by the 
s pring term , according to 
Yo lk . 
SIU Professor 's Work Sto len 
The propeny owner s want a 
pipeline Installed to carr y the 
discharged sewage. The Urn-
versity fee ls that'll cost a lot. 
Reward Offered for Missing Sculptures 
C. Richard Gruny. Univer-
sity legal counsel, who keeps 
close contac t with tbe law 
firm of Durr a nd DUrr of 
Edwardsville which is hand-
ling the case, says {here is 
no way of knowing which way 
the decision wiU go . 
• Seve n or e igh( legal issues 
are involved, Grun y says, and 
the Supreme Court may base 
its deciSion on anyone of 
them . 
The s uing property owners 
did ge t partial relief-the Uni -
versity was enjoi ne d fr om dis -
charging the sewage into the 
stream during the litigation. 
On rhe other hand, the lower 
courts did affirm SIU 's r ight 
to build a dam (the lakel . 
In the meantime the se wage 
du mped into the lake is heate d 
by an ai r -condHioning con -
denser installed beneath (he 
lake . That causes the mu s h-
rooming of a lgae, and to kill 
them the caretakers dump 
sack s of che mica ls into the 
lake . 
And (he University i s keep-
ing it s finger s c rossed-if the 
sewa ge trea tme n( plant breaks 
down, the property owners 
ma y have some thing to really 
poller about. 
Special Education 
Topic for Speech 
T he ASSOCiat ion for C hild-
hood Education will meel at 
7:30 p. m. Thur s da y In Room 
110 of the Unive r si t y School. 
James M. Crowne r, pro -
fessor of special education, 
will be the guest speake r . His 
topiC will be special educa -
tion in the classroom . 
Any information concerning 
two bronze castings stolen 
trom the a rt srudlo at 206 E. 
P ark St. Is extremely Impor-
tant to MUton F. Sullivan, as-
sociate professo r of an. 
The two castings , done by 
Sullivan, me asu r e four by six 
Inches . and tour by eight 
inc hes . They we r e r epon e d 
missing fro m the studio so me-
t ime during the second week of 
school. 
The castlngs were impo r-
tant, accordtngto Sullivan, be-
cause they were the first 
visual r eal1zatlons of a prob-
lem conce rning the abstract 
development of the figure. 
" These abstrac ts cannot be 
duplicated," said Sull ivan, 
"because in the acUvit y of 
making an there is only one 
moment when certain e mo-
tional and intellectual factors 
jell ill the producUon of a 
panlcul ar c r eative pro ject. " 
The abstrac t s , which were 
small prototypes essential in 
Ai r Force Test 
Scheduled Today 
s. Sgt. Dwayne Donelson, 
local Air Force recruil~r, 
s aid rhe Air Force officer 
qualifying res t will Ix> give n 
at Y a.m . Toda y al the 
rec rui ting office , S 12 W. 
Main St. 
Senio r s graduating in 
December may s ubmir appll-
ca tions im me diate ly for the 
offi ce r t r a in i n g sc hool. 
F urthe r information rna y be 
o btained by contacting Sgt. 
Done lson or Sgt. Huston M acy 
ot the r ecruiting offi ce or by 
telephoning 457-2231. 
.. - - - - - COUPON - - - - - -I 
: 25( : 
I Tbis coupon is wortb 25~ on tbe processi ng 1 
of ANY roll of film 
lONE COUPON PER ROLL OFFER EXPIRES NOV . 30. 1966 1 
.: NAUMAN CAMERA SHOP : 
717 S. lIl inoi o 
'I- ..... 
making up sculptures of mon-
umental scale late r in the 
year, were comparabl e to the 
rough beginning data of a sci-
ence project . said Sullivan. 
H Aesthetic r esearch, like 
scientific research, is de-
pendent upon the synthesis of 
data at various inte rvals be-
twee n the r e s earch," said Sul-
livan. " The castings were an 
imponant pan of consolida-
tion of concept , which must 
proce de any tunher artistic 
work on the idea," Sullivan 
continued. 
Sullivan Isoffertng a reward 
of a SCUlpture of his own , 
worth about $100. to anyone 
producing infonnatton which 
would lead to the r ecover y of 
his c astings . 
Remodeling ot the firs t floor 
and part of the second at Old 
Main for the SIU Mus eum 
should he comple ted by the 
middle of December, ac-
cording to Associate Archi-
tect Alf Skaret. After the 
Museum moves In, i ts o ld 
s pace In Altge Id Hall will he 
taken over by the Department 
of Music . . 
PROTEST 
W,::, does shaving 
ave to take 
~ ______ s_o_/-o-o-o-n_g ? 
Free your!>etf f rom shOVing '!> tyran ny with the new 
Norelco Tripleheader Speed!ohaver 35T. It has more 
fea tures than any other !ohover on the market. 18 rotary 
blades wh ip away whIskers at 77 miles on nour! And 
!oo close, we dare 10 match shoves with a blode , Yet 
comfortable , Rotary blades ond very th in Microgroove 
float ing heads can't n ick or CUI . With pop ' up trimmer, 
\J3 , on l off switch , 1101220 volts ond co il cord , th is new 
. t"e "e h\S\tefS. 00/0 Norelco gIves you all you need to bon the beard! 
}Ol" ,,0" III aM 1\ 
...,afC . 11 "e \Ofe. 
'" l.o\)\t\¥) be Eyes fig hI fo r the ecof'\o r .. "colty 
. \c;." s" "eoef prrced Fl,p Top' Speed~hove~ 20 Two heads r\" . f t"O gIve yol,l the fomou~ rotary blade ~hove \aste Eo~y flIp lOp cl l! onmg 100 
Noreko' fhe fflst, clos~ comfortflble el«tric shflve 
.: " , NO"~ "" '" ,:C ~ ~~ D'CC-C<l ~ . " ~j !o"~:"~~ .. ,,, I'.' ~ YO' . I'.< ~ Y;" ;.: • 
MOVE N:OW 
AND 
in SIU approved. 
living centers for 
remainder of term 
- meal tickets 
available. Call us for 
details. 
Be our guest at .... 
DARTMOUTH HALL 
for men at 508 S. Wall 
AUBURN HALL 
for women at 504 S. W"II 
OXFORD HALL 
For details contact ... for men at 505 S. Graham 
P .... IS 
Real Estate 
201 E: Main 
457 -7134 457 -2134 457-2135 
Or Contact... Howard Lambert Bob Hisgen -{)ennis Immen 
457-5086 549-5245 457-7694 
'Best Perforinance of Year' 
Team Receives 'Player of Week' Award 
TOUGH SALUKI DEFENSE--Tough tackies such as th is one by 
linebacker Bob Robert s (62) helped the Salukis defeat East Caro-
lina Saturday for the sru Homecoming victory in three years . 
Coach Ellis Rainsberger said it was the best defensive effort of 
the year by the Sal uk is . 
Intramural Wrestling Planned 
The annual SIU intramural 
wrestling tournament will be 
Nov. 15-17 in t he A rena. 
Glenn (Abe) Martin, di rect-
or of intramurals, said men 
in,terested in participating 
may obt ain entries and [Qurna-
ment rules at the Intramural 
Office. Room 128 of t he Ar e na . 
Deadline for entries Is Nov. 
10. 
Practice sess ions wt11 be 
~ _-=""L-..~_~A' .. '-'~ 
Salu.kis May Play in Snow Saturday; 
Marquette Under Blanket of 4 Inches 
Report.s tram the Mar- first time [hi s sea so n. 
quene, Mich •• Weather Bu r eau Whether it is snowing o r not 
suggest that the Salukis may Saturday, the teams will prob-
be playing Saturday ' s op- ably face s loppy field con -
JX>nent, No nhe rtl Michigan dltions. 
Unive rsit y, in the snow. r-----------., 
The Weather Bur eau r e -
ported four inches of snow on SPEED WASH 
the ground Tuesday and mo r e 
snow flurri es are expected off 
and on fo r about 24-36 hours . 
The temperature in Mar- SHIRT LAUNDRY 
quette was 29 degree~ at 2 
~i~e' :U~h iS';;'~~ e;r.tct~~r'~ AND 
while. CLEANERS 
By Tom Wood 
The SIU coaching staff' s 
selection for the Outstanding 
P layer of the Week: Award 
does a good job of s umm ariz-
ing Head Coach Ellis Rains -
berger's feeli ngs about his 
team's performance In the 31-
13 Homecoming victory ove r 
East Ca rolina . 
The staff selected the entire 
tea m [Q be named recipients 
of the award: 
Ralnsberger described Sat -
urday's contest as the "beSt 
overall team performance of 
the year by the Salukis." He 
added that h was definitely 
the outstanding defensive per-
formance thus far. 
"East Carolina is the t ype 
of team that usually wears an 
opponent down with hard 
hining and it s single - wing at -
tack," Rainsberger said. "We 
had to make our men awar e 
that they · would have to play 
this type of football from the 
beginning to beat them. 
"These guys are developing 
a personality distinctive of a 
good team - that is s trong 
hitters and hustle r s all of the 
time." Rainsberger added. 
"Each back has to block for the 
other and the line has to hit 
real hard and they did a good 
job of this." 
Rainsberger pointed out that 
one thing underlies the team's 
outs ta nding performance in all 
phases of Saturday ' s game -
that is "the team ' s tremen-
dou s c hara cter and pride, es -
pecially in being able to co me 
back from the 53-6 loss to 
North Texas . " 
Rainsberger sa id. "The im -
provemem we've worke d for 
and stressed each week was 
there Sa turday. " 
Rainsberger fe lt that East 
Carolina was a harder hitting 
ream than North Texas and this 
would accou nt for t he number 
of in juries [he Pirates s us -
tained during the cour se of (he 
game Saturday. 
Tim Kelley's fi e ld g02i 
from 23 ya rds O~H may have 
been the most crucia l play of 
the game, according ro Rains-
berger. The kick wa s t he long-
est one Ke lley has made in his 
young caree r . it came ear ly 
in the fourth quarter and put 
the Salukis II points abead at 
24-13 . 
Rainsberger co mmended 
freshmen Rich Joyce and 
Terry Cmham, who started at 
guard and tackle in place of 
injured Bill Sanders and John 
E HasH:: , for "oU[standing jobs 
for freshmen." 
The only injury Saturday 
was s uffered by Cra ig Whit-
lock, who twisted his knee . 
Tom Wirth, who missed the 
E ast Carolina game be cause 
of an injury, s hou ld be ready 
to see some ac tion Saturday in 
the affen s ive back:fie ld. 
Rainsberger and his staff 
apparently have another rough 
week of preparation ahead be-
fore Saturday's game with 
Northern Michiga n at Mar-
quette, Mich. 
"Nonhern Michigan will 
present as much offense as 
any team we've played a ll 
year. They can pass and run 
well," he said . 
"They have a lot of powe r 
and run from both the bala nced 
and unbalanced line. There is 
tremendous size on their 
s trong side with ,hree ooys 
who weigh 235 . 250 and 250." 
Rainsberger added. 
Baseball Group 
Tours Viet Nam 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseba ll 
stars He nr y Aar on, Harmon 
Killebrew . Brooks Robinson 
and Joe Torre. along With 
ex - great Sta n Mus ial and 
sportscaster Mel Allen. left 
this week fro m San Francisco 
to visit American troops in 
South Vie t Nam, the baseball 
com m issioner's office said. 
The y will tour American 
camps for about two weeks. 
New York Knicks 
Sign Neil John 
NE W YORK (AP) - Neil 
Johnso n, a for mer C r eighron 
Slar who was Baltimore ' s 
second draft choice . has been 
signed by the New York Knicks 
of the National Basketball 
Association. 
According [0 Rainsberger. 
Northern Michigan has aver-
aged about 22 passes a game. 
They have exce llent speed and 
very good kickoff and punt r e-
turn teams. 
Rainsberger said that about 
20 high school football players 
from (he Southern Illinois area 
were guests of the Athletic De-
partment for the Homeco ming 
game and the coaches had a 
chance to talk to e ach on an 
individual basiS. 
GUITARS 
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SIU Forms 
Soccer Team; 
Game Today 
A soccer team com~sed of 
s tudents from 17 countries has 
heen formed at SIU and will 
compete with sru Edwards-
ville ca mpus today at 3:30 
p.m. at the soccer field near 
the Arena. 
Two games against Indiana 
State University are scheduled 
for Nov. 19 at Carbondale and 
Nov. 26 at Terre Haute, Ind. 
SIU Winter Athletes Enjoy Success 
Temporarily named the 
Carbondale International Soc-
cer Club, the team includes 
28 students from foreign lands 
and 17 American students,ac-
cording to Joseph C hu, advisor 
at the SIU International Student 
Center . 
In the past 10 seasons, the 
sru winter sports teams -
gymnasdcs, ba s k e t ba II, 
swimming and wrestling -
achieved a won lost record of 
356-1 28-3. Tbls reco'rd in-
cludes two NC AA champion-
sblps in gymnastics and two 
second place finishes In the 
NC AA college division In ba .... 
ketball. 
The gymnastics ( e a m, 
coached by Bill Meade, has es-
tablished Itself as the top team 
In the country. The Salukl 
gymnasts have reeled off a 
string of 50 straight dual meet 
victories. The last time that 
Meade's team lost was in the 
1960-61 season when the 
SaluJds finished with a 9-3 
slate. 
Meade bas arecordof81 - 14 
in the las( 10 years for a 
winning percentage of .852. 
Meade says, "I think we'll 
have the best ,team in South-
ern' s history thiS year. I'll 
be disappointed if we don' t 
win our third national cham -
pionship." 
Meade says this even with 
the loss of Frank Schmitz, who 
captured four NCAA cha m-
pionships in his [Wo · year 
varsity career. 
Still, Meade',s optimism can 
he justified because he has 
11 returning lenermen. Head-
ing this list are Fred Dennis, 
second place finisher in the 
rings In the NC A A last season; 
Dale Hardt, third place in the 
NCAA in the trampOline; Ron 
Harstad, third in the parallel 
bars; Paul Mayer, fourth in 
the long horse; and Hutch 
Dvorak, fifth in Trampoline. 
Meade also has Mike Boeg-
ler, Jack Hultz, Steve Whit-
lock, Larry Undauer and Joe 
Polizzano as returning lener-
men. Transfer students which 
should pr ovide Meade with the 
needed depth are Joe DuPree , 
from Iowa Stale; and sopho-
Football Coach Proposes 
Eight-Team NCAA Playoff 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 
Duff,y Daugherty, whose 
Micbigan State football team 
is Ineligible for the Rose Bowl 
this year, called this week for 
elimination of postseason bowl 
games. 
Daughe rt y sa id an NCAA 
playoff is "the o nl y way to 
determine a national cham -
pion. 
mores Pet e Hemmerling, 
Wayne Borkowski and J im 
Gibson. 
The Saluki gymnasts, ac-
cor<ting to Meade, will have 
exceptional depth in fl oor 
exercise , trampoline , long 
horse and hori.zontal bars . 
This depth should come In 
handy because the Saluk ls' 
schedule includes three Big 
Ten opponents, three foes 
from the Big E tght, two from 
the Western Athletic Con-
ference and one from the 
Southeastern Conference. 
Coach Jack Hartman' s bas-
k.etball team hopes to win the 
NCAA College Divi sion cham -
pionship instead of finishing 
second for the third straight 
year. 
Hartman's plight is not 
bolstered by the fa ct that four 
of last year' s starters plus 
two key s ubs have departed. 
Starters gone are guards 
DaviJ Lee and George Mc-
Neil; cente r Boyd O'Nea l and 
forward Randy Gain. Reserve 
center Lloyd StOvall and sub-
stitute guard Bill Lacey are 
al so gone from la st yea r's 22 -
7 team. 
Hartman has a r ecord of 78-
23 at SIU and has the reputa -
(ion of molding winning team s . 
He will be he lped this year by 
the r e turn of Wah Frazie r, a 
r egular In 1964- 65 and an 
All-America that season. 
Hartman also has a fine group 
of freshm en to build around for 
the future. 
The Saluki swi mming team 
has carved out a r ecord of 47-
18 In the last LO years includ-
ing last season's 5-1 s late. 
This year the swimmers will 
he coached by Ray E ssick who 
took over after Ralph Casey 
announced his retirement. 
Coach Jim WlJ.kjn80n' s 
wrestlers are hoping to im-
prove on last year's 14-3- 2 
mark and the IO- year tOtal of 
58 -1 7- 3. Wilkinson sthtes 
that depth will be a problem 
but that the Saluki grapplers 
will be strong at both ends 
but thin in the middle weights. 
The SaluJc.i winter sports 
program is one of the finest 
T he team has made con-
taCtS With other universities 
and clubs for games and hopes 
to win a place for soccer as 
an official sru sport, Chu said. 
Ian g 'eattle from Scotland 
Is the coach Frank Lumsden 
from Jamaica as captain,Col-
in Bishop frb m England as 
manager. and Barbara Harnett 
of SCOtt Air Force Base, Ill., 
as secr e tary. 
Other fore ign lands repre -
sented on the Carbondale team 
include Bolivia, Cameroon. 
Costa Rica , Canada, Germany, 
Holland, Honduras. Iran, Ja-
maica, Kenya. Nicaragua , Ni -
geria. Saudi - Arabia , Spain and 
Uganda 
in the nat ion, as a winning ... ----------.., 
percentage of . 73 1 for the last A 
10 years shows. This winter 4~~ ' . prospectS are good for another 
fine season. 
Geese on Refuges • ~ 
SPRINGF IELD (AP) - About " • 
66,000 Canada geese are now 6CX per hour ' 
on Southern IllinoiS refuges, 
an increase of about 24,000 Date. play free 
~~~dSs~a~eth~t~:~r~:~iO:e~~ 0' K EL L Y' S 
panment said Tuesday. 409 S . Illinois 
Instead, Daugherty proposed 
an eight-team NCAA playoff 
involving six major football 
conferences and (wo Tanking 
independent teams. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Daugherty said hi s plan has 
received favoTable response 
from fellow coaches, but he 
added he ha s oat pressed for 
adoption of the idea , 
The playoff, he said , could 
be among the champion s of the 
Big Ten. of which MSU Is a 
memher, the BlgElght, South. 
western, Southeastern, Pacif ic 
Coast and At lantic Coast con-
ferences , plus (Wo at - large 
teams. 
"College fa culties co mplain 
that bowls create an ove r -
e mphasis on football, " s aid 
Daugherty. "They are right . 
If there are a dozen bowl 
games, 24 teams have to e x-
tend their seasons upwards to 
six week.s . 
Daugherty said hi s plan 
wo uld mean the mos t any 
schools would e xte nd the sea -
son would be four week. s. 
"The televi s ion revenue 
from an NCAA playoff would 
be tremendous . " 
Plann ioll8 Parly? 
Buildinll a Palio? 
R.nt oj 1 you r 
n.ech from 
RENTAL LAND 
106 S, Illinoi. 
Carbonda le, III. 
OPEN NOV 4 
Th. Da n,. Egy ption ,nerves the right to reject any Cl dverihi ng copy. No refund s on cancelled ad • . 
FOR SALE 
I Q66 5OJ;IO Richardson Mo bile home. 
Air cond .. c.arptd .. llte !\C W. MUBt sell. 
Make an offer . Can 453·3813. 480 
Golf clubs. Brand new, neve r used, 
81111 in plasl lc cove r. Sell for half. 
E.l.c.eUem Ch rislmaaglft. Ca ll 7-433-4, 
... 
Ct1ec.k II out l Bob' s ne"" 25<' C ar 
Wash behind Mwdale 18 for men 
who wanl lhelr car tnll y clean. RUSied 
mansiz.ed equlpmenl for doing a man's 
job Is wa il ing for you. Tr y It loda y. 
'" Reversed cbromf' wheels, Ford, 14 
In. $60. C all 453-4 536 o r 457- 71 10. 
540 
' 57 C hev y. Good condllion. $I ~. C all 
at ~7 S: Hays (b.a&e'menl) after 4 
p.m. 541 
1966 Pontia c Tempest Sp ri nt. Air , 
5,000 miles. Save $1 100, 457_5307.5" b 
1%5 Honda CB-l bO, like ne"". Man y 
eKtriU; , s c rambler_bars, WI ndShie ld, 
side-stand, neopre am dut ch , C all 
549-3746. Ask lor Bob. 549 
20 It. " C " SCO"" sallboal . $500, In_ 
c luding sa il. Call 457 -04 77 . 552 
Comple te SIC r eo c.omponent SCI , 3 
momhs old . Garrard changer . 3-4 ; 41 . 
55. 
Rlrd dog. Rrltuny s~ n lel. AK(. H.J. 
Za pp, &.1. 170, C ambrta. Q85- 2073. 
5)6 
'05 blk. Mus lang, red Int . 284 V8. 4 
spd. r a ll y pac. -4 good IIres. Knoc.k 
Arvan. 3- 323-4 . XI I 
1903 Corvair Monu conv l.' nllllc . C all 
bt.'lwecn 8· 12 a. m. and :;_7 p.m . 45;· 
7~-4 L 543 
LeaS(.' for sa le . Uns ujX"rVIS(.' O, new, 
mode rn apl. Ai r conditi oned, prtvat(' 
bath and maid 6(' rv icc. Ca ll 3- 2159 
belween Ii a,m. and 5 p. m. 50() 
(1 10 24 acres sout hweSI of SIU.LA.rge 
Irees, hilltop VIew of Bald Knob. City 
waler, walkilli distance Midland Hills 
Go lf Course. Unity Polm and CCHS 
IIChool districts. Phone 5 .. 9-2489. ~4 
~ c..c Harley Dav idson. Greal tnns-
ponatlon. $125, EKcellent shape. 100 
mpe. Phone 1;1 - 3572 anytime, 428 
Fender stralOcaster guitar, 8unburst 
co lo r and Gibson Hawt ampl1fle r 
with reverb and t remolo. $385 or best 
oller. Call 7_ 2855 o r wr ite James 
Bac.h , CIO M. E. Morgan, R.R. 1f3, 
C 'dale . ~5 
'b5 Cor 5&.: 4 speed, oucketS. Yr. 
leh on K~rantee, SmaUdown ana take 
o yer payments. Call 3-2853. 567 
11;151;1 Jaguar XI( 150 5 model road-
ster" Ma.ke offer. 5~-3366 between 
9 and 12 a .m. 5068 
One Sunkl.s l finished Gibson electric 
IlJlur and one falcon ampUfier, Uke 
ne ... . Reasonabl y prlc.ed. Ph. 7_ 4214. 
572 
11;155 C hevy Nomad s tiltionwaKon. 
Needs so me work. $350. 9-41 &0, 573 
Lega 1 lo r any soph., Jr", sr. Honda 
50. E xc.clleN condition. Has eKtra8. 
Musl &e ll! See al 116 E . Part.. tr. 
No . 7. 57 .. 
Real c le an '05 trl. Bonn. Leu than 
1500 miles . Call Carme n 1;185_4796.. 
575 
11;165 T riumph T20 sic Mountain Cub 
scrambler. 700 m i. , eK. cond o Cost 
$7 '0, sell fo r $ .. 00. Call Jim 7-7291. 57. 
C amera , New Canon PelliK 1.2 With 
warranty. Cheap, 505 S, ASh. 579 
FOR RENT 
One male 10 share modern. furn ished 
apt, wi th 3 others. Call 9-.... t2 after 
7 p.m. 435 
W all Str~t Quadrangles, luxuryapta, 
Now arcepc:lng winte r and spring con-
tracts, Fan qtr , prorated, 1207 S. 
Wall, Ph. 457-41 23. 5 .. 8 
Conage , 3 room and buh. Furnished. 
Couple . 3 mllea out, 457_8"66. 7 p,m. 
5.3 
New mode rn "2 ~room house louted 
on old Route 13 opposite the drive -I n. 
Julius Wldes, 684- .. 886, 570 
Near ly new 1 0J:~ tullen for gradu-
ate or married couples. Also traUer 
.spic es. 6 14 E. Park , Cal.17-6405. 571 
Female student or workJng female 
to anare " rm, modern apt. New [WIn 
~. Have 1 1/ 2yr.oldbUly daughter 
In separate bedrm. $1 6 . 50 per wt. or 
wUl conalder 5 day babyslnlng as 
rem, Mra. Bort, 549-3501. 576 
PERSONAL 
BeautlfuU y decorated blnhday a.nd 
8peciaI occa810n cakes. CaJl 7--43M, 
27. 
If you are purchasing comact lensea 
u a Chrl8tmas gttt for yourself or 
othen, please plc.k up your free gifl 
centfteate which wW rove r the In-
auranc.e on your le nset! for one year. 
Dr. C. E. Kendrlct oplomeUI8t, Kee 
Optical, 407 S. Illinois. ~ 
You're bou,od to .et results from 
your c.lustfled ad-over 18,000 M'U-
denu and 'ac.ulty r ead the Dally 
Eurlan ada dally. 
HELP WANTED 
Pantlme women ·o?'lnen. Opponunlt)' 
to wort Dours conve nient to your 
schedule, Eun $3 to $ .. per hour 
aenldng Fuller Brush cUBtomers In 
this area, Prefer 8tudent with 15 
houra and local addreu thru JUM 
1967, Ca U now, !'I 49_3 287. 55 1 
Ballroom teacher, male and fe male , 
PllTttlme wo rt . Reply Box 6, Daily 
Egyptian. .. 1;19 
Need money! Earn $~, $1 000 or 
ben e r In spare ti me. I need 2 rep-
reaentat lves to lake Chrt~mas ca rd 
orden. Writ e Bob l..u.rXJns, 2025 N. 
C leveland, C hi cago, Immediately. 577 
Babyslner wanted dally 8-5 In my 
hom e . Call 453_2354 before 5 andaat 
for SaUy. A"lter 5 p.m., Call 9-4305, 
58Q 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Three ki ttens, 2 male and I female. 
C all 7- 5904. Fr~, 537 
Loot pal, If my new 25C car wash . 
doesn' t gel your car or cycle dean, 
you Ket your bread bact. Bob' 8 new 
2.5C Car Wash behind MurdaJe . Go 
ahead a.nd try "" 539 
Sewing, alterations, dreasmalr:J.ng.. 
Boch men and women. CaU 549-2915. 
'" 
LOST 
Loal : Small , brown c.blhuahWl dog 
fr om bCX) Freeman. Reward. BelonKs 
to two small children. Call 7_ 7660, 557 
Lost ; Eyeglasses, black rimmed In 
blact ease With "Ste rUng Optical" 
printed o n cue. Lost on UD.lvenhy 
AYe. Rewa.rd. C all 5 .. 9_5147. Ask (or 
Greg. 562 
WANTED 
Male to Ine o ver winter houall'li 
contract. Unlv. approved,I 1/ 2bioc.ta 
off campus. 549_5791. Ast for John. 5,. 
Girl 10 tate oyer CON r act for re-
maWng twO terms at Pyramld.& dorm. 
Call 457_430" about 8 Lm. or 11 p.m. 
55. 
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Meadowlark Lemon Main Attraction 
Harlem Globetrotters Appear Tonight in Arena 
GLO BETROTTER ORIBBLER--One of the top a ttractions of the 
Harlem Globet rotters is Freddie Neal , a guard known fo r h is abili -
ty to dribble the basketbalJ. The Globetrotters will pe rfonn to · 
night in the Arena at 8 p_m. and Neal should put on one of his 
dribbli ng exhibi t ions . 
Last Done in '63 
Salukis Have Three Chances 
To Win 4 Games This Year 
sru has three mor e c ha nces 
to win four football games in 
a single season fo r the fir st 
time s ince 1963 . 
In 1963 , Southern co mpiled 
a 4_' ma r k be fo r e dipping 
to a pa ir of disma l 2- 8 yea r s . 
Curre ntl y Ihe Sa lukis stand 
al 3- 3-1 a fte r pl a ying what 
would appear to be the tO ugh-
est pan of the schedul e . Th is 
incl uded four Mi ssou r i Va ll ey 
Co nfe r e nce team s . 
The r est of the schedu le 
gives the Sa luk ts several 
marks to shoot fo r. 
Fi r s t, there is rhe four vi c -
rary goa l, which the y will go 
afte r in Marquette , Mi ch., Sa -
turday. 
Utah·Boston 
Foes for Tourney 
NE W ORLEANS (AP) - Hlgh 
sco r ing Uta h and Bosran Col-
le ge will open the 1967 Sugar 
Bowl baske tba ll tourna me nt 
Dec. 29 a nd Tennessee and 
Bradley will mee t 1n the night -
cap. 
Pai rings for the tourname nt 
were a nnounced by C laude 
Simons J r ., cha ir man of tbe 
Suga r Bowl baske tball co m-
minee . 
The fir s [ nip;ht winne r s wi ll 
play fo r the c hampionship the 
following night. Opening night 
lose r s will pl ay fo r the con-
solation ri tle Dec. 30. 
Ba.ketbaU Officiate 
Sought for Intramural. 
Students intere s ted 1n of-
fic iati ng intr amural basket -
ball should ane nd t he meetings 
at 7 p.m. Nov. 10, 14 and 16 
in Room 128 of t he SIU Ar e na, 
Gle nn (Abe ) Martin. di r ec[Qr 
of intra mura l at hle t ics, an-
nounced. 
Then the r e is the possibilit y 
of closing out the year With 
a winning s tre ak of four in a 
r ow, something unhea r d of 
lat e ly at SIU. 
While thinking of o ne game 
a l a time , wins over Nonhern 
Mi Chigan, Ball Slate a nd 
Southwesl Mis so uri Stat e mu s t 
loom as a possibil ity . 
Right now the r e seems 10 
be litt le in the wa y of co m -
pari sion fo r SO Ul he r n' s up-
p"ne nt s. 
Nonhe r n Michlgan, now 
4- 3, is the onl y lea rn le h 
whi ch ha s had a foe in co m -
mo n with the Sa lukis. 
That wa s the Stale College of 
lo.....a . whi ch we nt down 21-0 
to Non he rn Michigan in the 
season opener . Southern late r 
whipped the same team 30- 7 
at Cedar Fall s . 
Ball State , which SIU meets 
Nov . 12 in the fi na l ho me ga me 
of the yea r , o n paper is t he 
toughe st of the fi na l foes. 
The Cardinals have a 5-1-1 
mark with their lone defeat 
comi ng at t he hands of Nort h-
e rn Illinois. 
Southwest Missour i i s 5-1, 
but t he co mpeti t ion on the 
s c hedule doesn' t match tha t of 
Ball State · s . Still. the Bear s 
will be pla ying on tbe ir home 
ground where they have yet to 
lose thiS year. 
===~ 
By Bll! Kindt 
The Harle m Globetrotte r s , 
perhaps this na tion" s gr eates t 
goodwill asset and definite l y 
the funniest athletic unit ever 
devised, will appear at the S[U 
Arena tonight a t 8 p.m. 
The " Trotte rs" wil l pla y 
the New York Nat ionals , a 
te am that trave ls around With 
the Globetrotte rs and tries tQ 
play a se rious brand of bas ke t-
ball while the Globetrotte r s do 
their clowning. 
T he r e putat ion of the Globe-
trotter s as a goodwill medium 
is we ll known. The T r otte r s 
have [J-ave le d [0 87 countr ies 
on six cont ine nt s in the ir 40 -
year histo r y. T he ir zany style 
of basketball mayhem has de -
lighted more tha n 10 milhon 
fa ns. 
Leader of the basketball 
clowns is cente r Meadow la r k 
Le mon. No college team ever 
had a cente r li ke Lemo n. 
Meadow lark has been with {he 
tea m fo r the past 12 years and 
his act ions on the co un have 
give n him the label of "The 
C lown Prince of Basketba ll. " 
Le mon also fash ions himself 
as a si nger. 
F r om the moment the Trot -
ters take the floor a nd the team 
goes thro ugh its pre-game 
dri ll s to the musi c of "Sweet 
Georgia Brown," fans a r e in 
for a treat as far as the spor t 
of baske tba ll is conce rned. 
T he tea m was orig ina te d by 
the late Abe Saperste in who 
be lie ved the team could be -
come world fa mous with its 
basketba ll a mi cs . 
T he recor d of t he Globe-
trotter s is impress ive. The 
T r otter s have a won - lost r ec-
ord of 8,680- 322 with the last 
loss co ming in 1962 to the Col-
lege AU-Stars . 
Le mon will be in the lime-
li ght most of the evening, but 
wh e n the star gets ti r ed a nd 
needs a r est, the r e mainder 
of the Trotters know what to do 
when it co mes to antics . 
Fre ddie Nea l is a nother 
c r owd please r. a ltho ugh not of 
the Le mon type . Ne a l gets his 
ki cks OUI of dribbling a ba s -
ke! bal l. His favorite tri ck is to 
FEATURING 
MEADOWLARK LEMON 
AND HIS TEAMMATES 
.Modern Equipment 
.Pleasant Atmosphere 
Dates play free 
dribble around the oppone nt, 
weav ing back and forth, and 
dari ng the defe nse to steal [he 
ball. This is nearly impossible 
as Neal will no doubt show 
toni ght . 
General admissian tickets 
only for tonight's Globetrot. 
ters' game will be on sale 
from 8:30 a.m . to noon in the 
Athletic Ticket Office, Room 
118 of the A, ... a . These t ic-
kets Gre $1 for students and 
$1.50 for non . students. 
Previously, only reserve 
seat tickets had b .... n sold . 
But the t icket office an · 
nounced late Tuesday thot the 
general admission tick.ets 
would be sold this morn ing. 
No reserve seat tickets wi II 
be sold this -morning , but they 
wi ll be available from 1.4:30 
p.m. in ti le Arena or at the 
Information Desk in the Uni -
versity Center. 
Roundi ng out the team are 
T r oy Collier , Huber t Ausbie , 
Bill Barnes a nd C entralia ' s 
Bobby Joe Mason. 
The Globetrotter routines 
haven't changed much thr ough 
the year s , but Lemon a nd 
Company are alwa ys ready to 
init iate ne w r outines a s t he 
game progr esses . 
So me of the mor e famous 
antics of the Tr otter s include 
the de flated baske tball tricl<, 
the bas ke tba ll with the rubber 
band a tta c he d tr ick, the soft-
ball game a nt ic a nd the injured 
Meadowlark gag. No matter 
how man y times a person 
sees these little triCKS, 
he ne ver t ir es of the m. 
With the death of Saperstein, 
many thought the Harlem 
Globetron e r s would fo ldl up, 
but that skeptic i sm was short-
lived a nd the Globetrotte rs 
now have [wo co mple te reams , 
a team that campaigns in the 
East and one that competes in 
the West. 
Tonight ' s ga me is s pon-
sor e d b)' the SlU Inte r col-
legia te Athlet ics Committee. 
Intramural BfUlketball 
Practlce Time.Set 
Intramura l basketba ll teams 
may pract ice in [he SIU Ar e na 
f rom 8-1 0:30 p.m., Nov. 3- 29, 
Glenn (Abe) Martin, di r ector 
of intramura l ath letics, an-
nounced . 
·"Dedicaled 10 Serve lhe Tr.mliOllal Dreaer" 
ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Good Fri. & Sat. ONLY 
Entire Stock Of Men's 
Suits & Sport Coats 
JO% OFF 
-----------------------~-
Register for 20 FREE 
TURKEYS to be given 
away this Fri. & Sat. 
~br ~ 
~quirr ~bop lLtb 
Il4UROALE SHOPPING CENTER 
